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B-29S MINE JAPANESE WATERS
200 Carrier Planes Raid Suicide Bases In Southern Japan

Reds Back Down As Hopkins Talks
SAN FRA N C ISeb , June 8 (U.R)~Premier Stalin’s npprovnl 

o f  freedom  o f  discussion in the proposed world socurily coun
cil broke a  dangerous big five deadlock today and stirted  a  new 
drive for  early adjournment o f the United Nations conference.

Officials immediately eteiiped up the daily program  nnd 
aimed at completion of the world charter within two weeks.
. The big  five are united
again a fter nearly a week o f 
4 to 1 split over whether a big 
power should have a veto over 
council discussion o f  a dis
pute, Ruflflia’a capitulation on 
that issue came after Presi
dent Truman’s special repre
sentative in Moscow. Harry 
L . Hopkins, appealed person- 
ally to Stalin.

Big live expcrta worked bte Into
the night to dratl a r-----
ncntallon to llie eonfi 
SotU\ their unBOlmoui Interpreta
tion of tho YoUa voting fonnula.

Behind the RUAjtan change L? tin 
ilcty of the HopUns-Slalln nego 
nations and the dcclslon of Becrc 
tary of 6tit<> Stettlnlus, to. havi

Cables lUrrlman
Btettinlua talked with Prcildent 

Truman. The President authorli. • 
Etettlnlus to make hla ot,ti declsli 
on how to solve the crisis. Stcttlnliu 
cablcd Avereil Harrlman. U. S. on 
bawador In Moscow suggesting Uu 
Harrlman lind Hopkins preiciit It 
problem to Btalln. Tlio cablc siii 
seetcd aUo that Stalin be told of tl 
embarraMinent. the Ras. l̂nn position 
would cause tho United States '• 
prevailed.

Ilomeward Bound
HopklM la hiurylnB home today 

from wh«t waa a very aucewsliil 
mlulon to Mo.scon'. In his pocket 
are eialln’s plans ior hla piu-t 1. 
camlJiB big three meeting; also pos- 
»lbly the outline of method* for 
settlement of «ueh ffiestlcm* as thi

SIX HELO UNDER 
ESPIONAGE AC!

WASHINQTON. June 8 (UB -  
Congrc«lonal demands are cxjitctcd 
for Identification o£ offlclnb who 
hired three government employes 
chanted by the FBI with violation 
of tho espionage net.

The three nre In a group of s 
arrested on ehargcs of taking i 
uslns confiacntlal gm’emmenl pi 
pers, somo of which were -"top 
secret*.”

A published elAtement tald tiiat 
Philip Jaffe, one of those arrested, 
has communist connections. There; 
was neither confirmation nor dcnla 
here.

All six are Amrrlcaa elUicni, tftc 
jiaturallMd. There W no law aEolii-M 
an American clilien being commu
nist but appropriation bills lorbld 
government employroont of persons 
belonging to orcnnlutlons or groups 
*dTDcallng overthrow of the gov- 
•mment,

Tho live persons ane.-.te<i in addi
tion to Jsffo are Lieut. Andrew 
Both, naval rcsen'e officer: Em- 
monuel Loreen, sute department 
employe; John Service, state de
partment foreljn service officer: 
Kata Mitchell, co-editor with Jaffe 
of tho magazine Amcrasla, end Mark 
Oayn.

Our Sugar Quotas 
Won’t Be Reduced
BOISE. JUDB 8 (AV-Iuuane« of' 

canning sugar certificates will be 
resumed In southern Idaho In about 
A wtek, district OPA aald today, and 
Uiero currently U no Indication that 
the m»lmum amount to be allotted 
hereaXter wlU b« wdueod.

Thi schedule when Issuance of 
the cortJflcatM wa* sujpendfd more 
than a week ago called for no mara 
than IS pounds of sugar per pcr- 
Kin. Since then the aUottmcnt h «  
been reduced In many states—In- 
dudlns Ut«h «nd north Idaho-to 
10 pounds.

Local »-«r price and rationing 
boards havs contlntied to accept ap* 
plications lor cannlflr sugar but 
have held up Issuance of ccrtlflcatcs 
pending a fiurvcjr of supplies avail- 
aJ)!e and *mount* already allotted.

IRE BREAKS OUT 
FOR SECOND T i l  

INVANENGELENS
Fire broke out anew at Van 

Engelen’s mcrchardi.''c store 
hero at 11:35 p, m. Thursday 
after that c.stablishment had 
been damaged by a blaze that 
gutted the C. C. Anderson 
store.next door nnd caused a 
?300,000 loss, but the new 
outbreak was extinguished 
without further damage.

Ta'o small smouldering Ilrw were 
discovered In the Van Eiicclcn 
building by Ted Ooeckner'. morchnni 
policcman, as he made hts roimdi 
of the bi:slnc&s

He ailed tl
member of the fire f!glitcr;> aided 

In putting out the lU-es that had 
been fully extlngui.'.hcd its flrc- 
1 battled tho two-alarm bcfore- 
n conflagration that almost 

totnlly de.'troyed the Anderson com- 
lany’s stock, a« well as cnu.Mng con- 
Idrrnble damago to the building. 
Meanwhile officials of the Ander- 

on company were cxpccted to ar- 
Ive tn Twill Palls sometime Friday 
.(t«moon fram Boise.
A stlU lt\c«nnl;ie survey of tlio 

damage by store officials hero Indi
cated Uial fully 00 per cent of the 
slock was damBged beyond even dis
posal at a fire sale.

H. A. Kohlruss. manager of tho 
store, remained at Ills borne. 83S Elm 
stieet, III of a heart attack he suf
fered lost Monday. Since ho became 
111 active manogcment of Uie store 
has been in the hands of J, 1*. Ca
hill, asAlatant manager.

The loss Is covered by Insurance, 
Cahill Jald.

1944 GAINS lOLD 
TO

In Thick of War

TO El
ER LAYOFF

Mexican nationals were out 
in the beet fields again today 
with a two-day ".sitdown”  
ended by way o f  an hourly 
w age increase more signifi
cant to later farm  work than 
to beet labor.

The approximately .=500 M ex
ican laborer.-i in Twin Falla 
county were granted, by unan 
im ous vote o f  the executive 
com m ittee o f  the Twin Falls 
County Farm Litbor S])on3or 
a.s.-iociation, Inc., an increase 
from  60 ccnt.s pur hour to 70 

They had .sought 80

Marlt.i .Msrtln. lS->far .. . 
plno ilrl who carried supplier t 
American guerUIa flghlrrs on Lii 
ion two jears. now continues ht 
work for the Tanke« troops.

“ STAY AT H O I "
WASHINOTON. June a iUPp — 

Faced with ili'e greilcM trnn;porla- 
;kiii crbls In the muntry’s history.

conMni.'tlon of 2,000
nnd

told clvlll;
bu-'.lnpr..'.'’ to Hay oil trnln.-,
10 monthr..

Mramvhlle. prcixiraUoiui 
Ing made to take over In the next 
CO days rt>out a*M Pullman slecp' 
rrs—half the toUiI—and an undiS' 
clo.ied mimbrr of conches lor the 
mn.>3 movemoit of troops from the 
cast co.isl to Pacific port.v 

That wns revealed today 
President Tnimnn expressed 

•n over the masnltude of 
•thcomliiK crcss-country tran 
Ion job for the Japanr.se v, 
raking hi: ...................

J. Moure
r, defer

Johi
chief

Catfish MUks Cow
BLENOOE, U., June 8 tUJ9- 

Morlon 8*ewy. local fwroer, re
solved todsr to keep his ctTWs 
oa di7 'land or go iato the milk- 
fed c*ta*h bu»lne*j.

ThU eoneluiJon w»* reached 
sJKr Sweesy found a catliAh 
mUkin* A cow which wu lUnd- 
inf tn^w«t«r which had flooded 
*  puture when tha Utde 61oux 
river OTCT-Xlowed. eveesy said 
th« uUUh had mliked the cow 
dry.

turtd mlik-fed caUlsh today.

BUIILEY, June S-Sunday .*choo 
ittendance is up over the pii4t yeai 
ind church membenhlps are Brow

ing. the Bev. Leonard Clark, Wen- 
lell, secretary, told the c:nd an. 
luol Idaho Methodist conferenci 

here today.
FVom the Rev. I. 6- Motz, La- 

Orande, Ore. treasurer, came the re
port that collections for all church 
purposes were $100,000 In exce 
the amount contributed during the 
revlous flical year.
The Rev. H. Q, McCallliter. pastor 

of the First Methodist church. Twin 
Falls, presided over the business 

eetlng.
Bishop Bruce Baxter. Portland, 

Ore., president of tho conference, 
deUvpred an address at tlie con
clusion of the builncss se.'ilcn In 
which he praised officers of the or
ganization for thelt work and mem
bers of the Idaho churches In the 
confercnco for their support durtng 
the pB.it 13 months.

Other officers of the conference 
re the Rev. Leroy Walker, Nampa, 

reporter, and the Rev. p. C. Dent, 
Kuna, postmaster.

At noon Friday a lunchcon «a.i 
held for ministers of the conference 
and their wives.

Dinner Tenlght ■
Friday night a dinner wlU be held 

for members of the Order of tli. 
Oolden Cross, composed of Methi>- 
dlst ministers who havo scr\-cd the 
Idatjo conference for jo years 
more.

In Thursday sessions, a memorial 
senlce was held for the Rev. John 

<C*ntli»«4 >• p*4r« 3. CaliKn :

Veterans’ Affairs 
Job Given Bradley

WASHDJaTON. Juna 8 1,?) — 
Preeidcnt-Truman called today on 
a four-star general. Omar N. Brad
ley. to look after the affairs ol >cl- 
erans of all wars.

By so riolni, he accent«l once 
mota hU Incilnatloa to pick weat- 
emera for key Jobs In hb odmln. 
Istiatlon. Bradlay, 6I-year-old com
mander of the mammoth Uth nrmy 
group In Europe, Is from Moberly. 
Mo. He wUl succeed Brig.-Oen 
Frank T. Hines who is resUnlne to 
take another but undisclosed post.

CROSSING THE BAB
WASHINGTON, June 8 flj.pj—Ftor 

your Information: The navy Is tum- 
----- civiliantv* cuiiaum

, 11,350,000 lurplua candy bars.

.rooph sircplnff cars and IJOO nill- 
tar>- kitchen car.' for delivery enrl>: 
irxt year when ca. l̂.KfSt . troop 

movemcnt.T .■•hould hit their peak.
••From now on. it «UI no longor 

: a matter nf civlllfinr, atanclliiR up 
In trains; Tho'H havr lo slay 
home," Johnson declared.

Only Three Million 
Get More Gasoline
WASHINGTON. .Iinir 8 (UP.'-Only 

3,000,000 out of B.553.:00 B-eard hold- 
rrs will be ellitlljle for more gaiollne 
Monday ‘wlipn celling.'; rl.'c lo 650 
miles monthly. A ration.̂  go up a 
gallon a week for eventxxly June 32.

OPA paid today only B holders 
whose r.wntlal occupstlontil driv
ings needs e.xcecd current B ceilings 
for their regions will be granted In
creases.

-Other n holder.  ̂ fuch as homc- 
to-work drivers." OPA fald, ",-hnuld 
not apply for any Increasrs rlnce 
tlielr applications will have to be 
rcjcctcd nnd only "lu add to the 
work of the local board.i."

Something New for 
Winchell to Write

BEVE31LV HILLS, CaUf., June S 
tflV-Waltcr Winchell said today his 
dauRhtfr, Wnlda, had decided to 
seek an annulment of her three- 
dny.old nmrrlagc to WUIlam Law- 
lc.v>.

The columnist qiiDtcd her os tell
ing him In a telephone call from 
New York CUy:

••We had a long talk and agreed 
we had made a big mistake."

Wlnchen said Walda. 18, added 
that she and L.iwIp!s had not lived 
together since their marriage Tues
day. Lawless, 20. of Cambridge, 
Mass.. is an art ,'ludent ond former 
army staff sergeant.

lents.
'Hic commit!' 

ilth n group r 
canb at the Twin Falb 
ipproved a motion ma 
I. Olnuteari, liirgc--'i 
Hint hô irly wages In 
■ounty be offered at 
lour, since the conn 
hL̂  l.'t the prevailing w; 
'  ' 1 housed '

;lnK \t t nlKht

ncludUif
tupcrt.

Offer Accepted

t IVIn FalLi 
"0 cenl.̂  
nl.'Mon feeU 
'tr. " Tlie 500 
1 tlie county, 
Diirley and 
' lifcctcd.

WFA who acted a 
c olfer

With beet thinning nlreniiy t  
cent completed In this couiity, 
with the thinning ili well as 
later hocinif and hanejtlng being 
done largely on nn acreage payment 
bails the woge conccjjlon will loom 
more imiwlant In non-beet 
•such haying, ditch work, thresh
ing. etc. Use of Mexicans lor I 

,tBfks already looms as almost i 
datory In view of labor nhortas

Even In beet̂ ;, however, an 
crea-Mng amount of labor U being 
paid by the hour to that the Increase 
wnA immedlslely bcneflclal to tiie

Bert Bollngbroke. Buhl, chair
man of the labor sponsoring 
committee, put teeth in the new 
offer and Uicn proved that it could 
blto when he told the assembled 
Mexicans that "wc believe the of
fer we've made Is a very fair prico 
And that any worker who refuses 
to work at thU prlcc will bo con- 
ildercd as one who breaks hts con
tract.*

Less Than Prevailing Wage
According lo Ruben Gomez, 

spokc-iman for the six-man Mexl- 
commlttfc made up of mem

bers from the T^ln FjIIs labor 
:.ump, the trouble started -when 
workers began studying their con- 

;s nnd found out that they 
working for lers than the pre

vailing wiige in the community."
According to the WFA contract.

• Individual work agreement, tho 
Mexicans flsncd Ihe following 

(Cmilnqri r . , .  s. c.lvn.r. J)

“Where Am I?” She 
Sits up in Cemetery

ANDOVER, Mnis.. June 8 (,r^- 
Riders on a train rubbed their 
nnd looked nRaln today when 
pas-'.ed a cemet/'ry and saw the form 
of n «onian, face upward.

Rntlrond n

«  68, fhe .-aid, nnd la 
I -Ik lew drink.'!" In Bo.'.io 
I late troln home for ai

The police pul her

4,425 More Soldiers 
Get in From Europe

NEW YORK, June B IM.W-Three 
lore troop transports docked at 

6Laplclon, Staten island, today, 
bringing 4,U5 soldiers home from 
Europe.

Tlie Roldlen arrived on the troop 
ships Cristobal. Bienville nnd Ex- 
celler and Included 2,410 for reawlgn- 
ment, 1,615 wounded and 13 liberated 
from German prison camps.

Hitler’s Sister

Paula Hiller Wolf, slater of Itll 
ler, pictured after her arrest ne» 
Berehl«*Bden by I), fi. force 
Khr claimed Hitler made he 
Chanie her name »o world woni 
not know he had any rfUtlre

ART TIP GIVEN
BOISE, Ida., June S (U.m-THe ne» 
iducatloii by photo" program dC' 
•loped by Highway Director T. Mutt 

Hully to pul the department's main- 
ennnce men nnd district engineers 
>n their toes had an unfore. êen 
.ult,

Hally sent out the JUiit of his 
photo memorandums . earlier this 
week. II wns a picture of a bad 
washout on the shoulder of a hlgh- 
■ay tint could lead to an accident. 

Hally himself takes tha pictures of 
needed repair Jobs on his travels 

r the Mote.

le domi this way tiring

Liberty Statue to 
Work 24-Hour Shift

NEW YORK, June 8 or>-'njc 
torch of the r.talue of liberty 
blnie for scrvlcemen returning from 
overseas no matter what Umo of 
night they steam Into the harbor.

MaJ.-Gen. Homer Oronlnger. com- 
..jander of the iwrt of embarkation, 
sild that bccause every returning 
ctcran looks for "the old lady" the 
latue would be illuminated when* 
ler they arrive from war theaters. 
The statue's llght.̂  were blacked 

lit after Pearl Harbor, but since 
-E day have been Illuminated until 

10 p. m.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

LONE
JONESBORO. Ark.. June 8-Rali 
Jt attendance at the Burnt Hill 

community war bond auction to or 
n. but the $2,250 quota wi 
I. The lone purchOier »-t 

Asburj- Fletcher ~  district sevcnt 
loan chairman.

CKILING 
SAUT LAKE dT Y . June 6-Hugh 

Tliomas, OPA price specialist, was 
stumped when a woman asked by 
phone; -What's the celling price on 
digging up my husband?" she want- 

htr husband's body moved to 
another cemetery and compUlned 
. . .  ?as too mucli, "and I know It 
shouldR't co«t more than 115,’  
■niomas said such service locks OPA 

ilatlon.
AVtUSTlE 

LEWI5TON, June 8 — That 
double-noted whL'itle that causes 
bobby soxers to walk faster or coyly 
turn obout caused three of them lo 
look. And to look again when they 
heard a self-assured voice call. 
Hello, there.” Then they saw the 

parrot perched on a window liil 
above.

PATTON ON WAY
BOSTON, June 8 W  — Oen. 

George 8. Patton, hoping he was o) 
his way to -flshl the Jipanfae. 
Hew for Los Angeles today, taking 
off before most of the million peo ’ 
who gave him a hero's welcome y 
terday had gone to work.

The chief of the Invincible third 
army, stirred by the welcome of hts 
adopted sute on return from th 
war In Europe, told newsmen. “ 
sincerely hope I fight the Japanese. 
The general was accompanied b 
Mrs. Pation, He lald:

■There Is a htUe church In los 
Angeles where I was baptized, God 
has been very good to me and I'd like

) ther > give I anks." Thi
church Is St. Gabriel's EpUcopal,

Crowds lined the parade ro 
yesterday and a multitude heard 
him speak.

Pour hundred wounded velernns 
of his ormy sat near him and h« 
looked directly at them as ho said;

"Wllii your blood and bonds wt 
crushed the Germans before they 
got here. This ovation Is not for 
me. Georgo S. Patton Is simply 
a hook on which to hang the third 
army."

He said It was a popular idea that 
a man was a hero when 
killed, but Pation said, "a 
frequently a Xoot when bs geta 
Killed."

"Tliese men are the heroca,''’ h<. 
added, looking at his third army 
wounded. He saluted the veteran* 
and walked from the platform.

I T
yilSEPAY

WASHINGTON. Juno 8 W. 
iibor leaders were plainly chagrined 

today over President Truman's 
prompt refusal to mnke any changi 

In the "little steel" wage cel 
Ing formula.

President William Green of the 
American Federation of Labor nnd 
phlllp Murray of the Congress of 
Industrial Organltallons went to ace 
the President yesterday. Tlicy asked 
him for upward wage revisions so 
workers with shorter hours and less 

■rllme due lo war cutbacks would- 
suffer reductions In theU' In-

Shortly afterward Mr. Truman 
lid his news conference that the 
ttle steet formula, limiting, wage 

Increoses to 15 per cent aberve Jan
uary, 1841. levels, s-euld bo kept for 
the present.

He said however that a sur '̂ey 
would be mode lo see what should 
be done In the future.

Truman May Meet Stalin at B e r lin
LONDON, June 8 (UJ!>-Dlplomiitic 

observers speculated today that thi 
big Uuce will meet somewhere Ir 
Europe or the middle east between 
June la and July 4.

Some believed President Truman 
would meet Prime Minister Churcii- 
lU and Premier StoUn for the first 
time in Berlin.

Mr. Truman said yesterday Chat 
the meeting would come during the 
next 40 days. DIplomits in London 
suggested it moat likely would be 
between the end of the Ban Fran- 
cLico conference about June 18, and 
^e British election Jul; 6.

ANOTHER ROOSEVELT
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif.. June 8 

Cot. and Mrs. James Roosevelt 
expecting the stork.

Jap Balloon Hauls the Poor Sheriff Over Hill and Dale
WASHINGTON, June B tU.Pi— 

Japan's fantasllc bnlloon-bomb 
attack on this hemL'pherti is add- 
Irw a new chapter to the lore of 
the west. One western sheriff will 
be able to brug for the rest of his 
life that he hat ridden something 
wilder and more dangerous than 
tho most rambunctious bronco 
that ever throw a cowboy into th* 
cactui.

Hts is a good one, but It Mil not 
bo the only tall tale to emerge 
when the time comes lo write more 
freely about the strange paper- 
borne bombardment of the U. S.

For weeks the army and na%7 
have been spreading warnings by 
word of mouth amoui( tcbool chil

dren, civic groups, sen'lce cluba 
nnd the like. May M they lei the 
whole country in on the wesfa 
open secret to the extent of re
porting that Japan had been bo)n- 
bardUig this liemLiphere sporad
ically with bomba carried by long- 
mnge free balloonii made of paper.

At lea.»t some of the balloons 
have on estimated gas capacity 
of lfl,DOO cubic fftct and a lifting 
power of about 800 pounds.

Tlie bombs are attached to 
hooks and an  released by boro* 
stats set to opeata together or 
separately at diffsenC alUtudes In 
the course of the balloon's up-and- 
down flight.

Tbc story uf ilia wwutm sheriU

and his ride can now be told al- 
ihougH details os to time and 
placc must be witljheld. It sUrt- 
ed when a rancher reported what 
ha thought was a big parachute 
coming down > In the foothills.

The aheriff knew from the de- 
scripUon shat U wu. Be called 
an FBI men and aalUed forth to 
his greal adventure. When thay 
csme to the place, the balloon'had 
settled to earth. Out while tft«7 
looked a gust of wind aent it i&lo 
the air icala'

The sheriff chased It. The flimt 
time ha got close enougb to gratt 
......................he deliberately

sire lo leare It.
But the call of duty won. After 

a 300->-ard rprlnt the slteriff got 
hold of one of the ballooo's many 
shrouds. From Uien on he couldn’t 
have let go If he'd wanted to— 
which he did.

For 5i minutes the bailooo 
puUed him over Nil and dale. 
Once kt carried him' bodUy acnvs 
a 35-foot ravine. He UlM to climb 
on top and hold It down, but U 
thraw him off. Finally, he was 
able tct throw a hlUh around «  
tree and bring the bag to a halt. 
He fled it fast.

“1 was plumb tuckered out.** 
the theriff reported latet'. *1 felt 
llie I waa la ttoe middle of a aljht-

GUAM, June 8 (U.R) —  Tw o hundred or more Ameritan 
carricr planes raided Kanoya and other suieide-plane buses 
on Kyushu in flouthcrn Japan today, radio Tokyo reported. 
Kanoya is on th e  eastern shore o f  Kagoshima bay, southern 
Kyuahu, B -29s mined waters o f f  the southwest coast o f  
Honshu and tho northern coast o f  Kyushu.

Japanese remnants in tw o shrinking pockete on southern 
Okinawa fell back  toward the sea under a  furious American 
nasault with tanka, flame-throwerH, rockets nnd urtillory.

Four American divisions were closing in fo r  tho final kill. 
They already had slain 66,234 o f  the original Japanese gar
rison of perhaps 80,000 r

Gl G[JS WEARY 
D a O U S IN G iL S

Dj ROBERT MUSEL 
DUSSEIDORP. June 8 IU.R>—"1 

undcnUnd that you have Uie most 
envied Job In occupied Oennany," I 
said.

'I'm Just doing my duly," modest- 
aiijwereil Sgt, John Flynn, Wor- 
iltr, Mass., os he! told another 

girl lo lift her skirts ond open her
blouse.

We were sUndlns near one of the 
nhlne bridges. Ahead of us Be%'cral 

were qiiestlpnlns Oermnh girls 
and dUpIaced Russinn and Polish 
elrli. A trim, lltUe German blond 
tripped cur way.

• Wlio £sy» I got the best iohT 
Fbun wanted to know.

■;AU th» Q. I.'s Uve Ullced to Ip 
twt-««i.dliti»lan.“  t .  tow 
; ’‘aitiitM.''»atd m n n .'n jfn ,io lh e  
girl, “All right new, lift your aklrt. 
A mile, higher."

Flynn made a motfori. Uke thU. 
he Mil "Okay, that'a tine. Now open 
your blouse. Okay. Beat ll,“

Plrnn sighed.
•Some of those guys vho think 

ils Is easy ought to try 11. Legs and 
slulf bII day long."

"In Tl!w of your unequalled ob' 
senstlon in this dcscrl of non. 
fralemlutlon, what do you think 
of coiillnental womanhood?" I 
I asked.

'Tlie ones 1 meet nre lousy," Mid 
Flynn.

i with that he packed his port- 
poser-drlven dcloa-.lng outfit 

and hurried off.

U ,S ,C A S U A LIS  
m  1,012,049

WASHINGTON, JuneBMV-Army 
and nivy combat casualll* during 
Hie sar reached 1,012.049 fftay. an 
Incrtste of D,IS? In the post wcclc.

TTie army total of 835M4 rcpre- 
eenled names reported here through 
May 30 and reflected aclual fight
ing ihiough the early P»rt of May 
—presumably up lo  about the time 

igalnst Germany ended, 
vy casualtle.'s amounted to 

118.JU, a rise of 3J47 In the Inst 
week Indicating the more intense 
fighting In the Pacl/lc.

■nie break-down on nrmy casual- 
ti as icportcd today by Secretary 

of Wsr BUmson. ajjd concspondlng 
figures for last week:

KfllJd 185,670 and 183.S63: wound
ed {SaiH and BS3.088; missing 16,747 
and M.74S: prisoners 109,573 and 
100,01. Most of the Increase In tho 
prisoner
rd thllts from the missing column. 
Of the «unded, Stlmaon said, 317,- 
6 «  hive retiUTied to duly.

figures for the navy: Kill
ed and 43.S34; wounded 80,767 

mUslng 10.705 and 10,709; 
prUoncn 4J40 and 4J45.

Anderson Calls for. 
More Sugar Beets

WASHINQTON, June t (Ipt-Rcp. 
Andtfsan, newly-appolnled aecre- 
taiy ol agriculture, appealed ’to 
sugar beet growers today to pUnt 
maiUnum acreage.

Sugar luppllis are so reduced and 
the need tv  additional bett augar 
production Is so great, satd Ander
son. Uul the planting of maxlmun, 
acreite and the carrying «it of all 
conlracis wUl be "a most Important 
osnttHiullon to the war elfort."

and final victory was almost 
within thoir grnsp.

The Japanese Domei ngon- 
cy Baid Japanese troops had 
completed a new battleline, 
but almost in the same breath 
admitted that tho center of 
the fighting gradually was 
shifting farther south.

American troops are steadily In
filtrating Into the area lacing the 
mam Japanese poaltlons," Domel

nadio Toityo gloomily conceded 
that the Impending loss of Okinawa 
has plunged Japan Into a "very
.................ige" of the war.

■ne can deny that the fight- 
OkinawB will havo a great 
on the enUre war." Tokyo

difficult a

thfouih.  ....... ..louthwwi coast too
yards north of the'enemy anchot 
town of Itoraan.

Sixth dlrl&ion marines wer» miab- 
Ins In the northweat flank of.tha 
wrstcm pocket agaUut'Btubbom ra- 
slsunco after dcarlog Omku pcn- 
Imulo. .

Pushing down the eoa.?l, the alrthi 
marines captured Gushl and were 
within 3,500 yards of a Junction 
with the first marines above Ito 

■ vould complete the encircle- 
of the western pocket, Tho 

Japane.'ic fought back with wllher- 
ing blasts of machine-gun flrt, but 
steadily gave ground.

The Doth nnd seventh arpiy dtvU 
slons Joined the flr̂ t marines In 
their assault on the eastern pocket 
Marine fighter planes also came to 
their old with a hea\7 attack on 
antl-nlrcraft pofrltlonji along a ridge - 
above Itoman.

Barrage of Rockcta
The iighters set the entire area 

blaic a barrage of rocketa
nd fire bombs. T̂ iree direct hlta 
■ere scored on cavea. Another town 
ear Itoman also was strafed heav- 

iiy.
The main battle In the eastern or 

southern pockct raged along' the 
edge of 20-foot 'Yacju-Dake escarp* 
ment. where the Japanese had dug 
In wittt their backs to the sea for a 
stand to the death.

division, In the center
•a Pui i, C*tm I)

British Will Retain 
Forces in Levant

CAIRO, June 6 lURV-A Beyrouth 
dispatch said today that British 
military autliorltlea are reported to 
liavo lnstruct«d Uielr commandera to 
malnUin adequate forcei la the 
levant for "watchfulnes*." T1» Brlt« 
Ish cruisers Aurora and Arethiwa 
will remain at Beyrouth.

Tho Arab league of mlddle-eulera 
states. In aculon here, meantime 
sought means of putting teeth In lu. 
demand for the speedy irtlhttnval 
ol Frcnch troops from and 
Lebanon.

The demand was contained In ft . 
statement by the Icasut hti4tog 
France responsible '•U thrtlttp* 
pened, murden, demoUtlona, bmis.;
In the levant.-

\TWATWAILAC*.
WAU.ACE. June 8.(ff>-71w WU: - 

annual cncampment of Ute I<Ub4;-. 
vetrrani of Foreign Wk i  wttl be '
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BY FORIRESSES
of lb* line. Bdvnnccd 5,000 yartli 
throujli the hills northtut of Yut» 
lo«Ts behind a »pewhe«d of tank*. 
On the flMtera.llMik, the seventh 
dlvliton wu Kttacklng ns&lnst cte* 
trrmlocd rulsUuicr.

NEAB ANOTHER CAPITAL 
fctAKILA, June 8 tUB-The 37th 

(JlvUlon advanced Blmoat »t will to- 
diy through broken JapiUfso lines 
In Ihs C»gayan valley of northern 
Luion.

The 31th hM diishetl 13 miles in 
t»o djy» Irora Arltao lo tlirco mllfs

-  b«j-ond Ihe caplured to»-n of Bam- 
banj. 'Hist put (hem wUhIn about 
llvt mllti nf Dayoinbanj, ciipltal 
of Ninvj Vltciiyn jirovlncc.

-  Th« 3'lh H clrlvlriK lowrcl
• fnrorable, open ground nil lliu time, 

nnrt tlisre Is no iflllnj where the
».Jiip3ncr5 »1U attempt a j'and. An 
•-'fMlmaltd »,000 to 30.000 enemy
- troops ttlll remained aonitThere 

the wilds ol norilieni Li):on.
• O v e r  n o  m e t l l i i m  b o m O e rs  a
■ ttshler-bombers of the far eastern 

»lr fores dropped 200 tons o( boinbj
-  o i l  v a r ie d  l a r B e t a  o f  o p p o r t
• • mostly nround (he norilirm end of
-  the Ĉ Ê l'aii viillcy.

O n  .M ltic l:m ao  t l i c  i U u a l l o n
- dlfftrtm with lOdoy's cnmn\iinlqup 
•" from Oen. Dougin.'- MscArthur’
: headqiiirters reporting eiUfenlne re
• Jlstarcc In  the Divao teclor. Oalii 
•'-ncre llmllcd. Dive bomhers linm 
"meretl the Jopanebc ix3.--ltlciu.

K eep  ti\o W hite Flag 
0/  Safety Flying

Now lour davs without o 
trafH c death in our Magic 
Valley.

:-Two Old Friends Again in Battle
Marine Wnync Batea and Marine 

:-Dlll Jonc.', Tttln Falli, have met 
: ogaln-thls time on Okinawa. This 
• Is thtlr aecond eampaJgn together.

Waj-nt, In n letter lo Ills lather, 
John Dates, telb of how the nia- 

'  rinfs loolc refuge from the mud and 
i •fUth and camped In n tomb, which 
; the nitlvei had prepared for after- 
; life.
;• 'It wm much clenner and 
--h*bltabl« than any of Its surro 

ings," he KTote.
Bites and Jones, and hU twin 

'brother, Jtckc Jonea. enllsied here 
In Kottmber, 1043, in the marines. 

.They ffete sent to separate boot 
-camps In California.

They did not. ace each other agal: 
tintll Bates and Bill Jonrs met o 
1/eyie In September IMH. They wer 
In that iulgnmeni togethtr for 4 
days. After Leyto they were ten 
to dUfeicnt rest camps, and no' 
liave met again on Olclnawi.

"We'd like the Island if it weren’t 
for the Japs." ho obaeruil in his 
letter.

The physical formntlon Is 
jnuch like the mountain region 

‘ •round Sun Valley and Worn 
Sprlnsj creek. "Ho-Acver. there 1j 
much fllih and dl.'ieaac on the Is
land," he added.

Dress Stockings
ybrty pair* of dresa stoclilnga ond 

•Ight pairs of work hose were stolen 
'Jrom the South Pork store. J35 South 
Park avenue sometime Thur.'day, I. 
E. Peiennan, manager, reported to 
police,

The theft «-as clo.v l̂fled a.' a shop- 
lUUng Job b>- police aft«r their In- 
restlgatlon.

ITALIAN PREMIER QUITS
ROME, June 8 fU.PJ—Ivanoe Bon- 

oml resigned today nn premier of 
Italy. The resignation has been ex
pected since liberation of northern 

-Italy gave the entire country 
, chance to be represented In the gc 
emment. Bonoral waa premier 
t̂aly before Muijollnl came

10 I I H O O IS IS
irnta r«r< Oni)

Gnrhrr, WeL’ier, and Mrs. Ruth Hill 
SettlB. daughter of the Rev. end 
MrJi. T. O, m il, American rails.

Other Thur.sdny buslnesa Included:
In the morning wsslons BUhop 

Baxter was In charge of the Bacra- 
ment of the Lord's supper, Me- 
niorlnl jcnlce.i were conducted by 
the Rev. Floyd White, La Grande, 
Ore., and the nddrc.̂ s by Dr. For
rest ^Verts. Boise, offered fpeclal 
tribute to the Rev, J, E. Oarber, 
Wfiser, and Ruth HHJ Bflllj, daugh
ter of the pnslor ut American Falls, 
both of whom died during the past 
year.

Offer HeporlJ
Ewrlng the afternoon conference 

buslneca was discussed and yearly 
reports were given by the Rev. C 
M. Donaldson, Kampa, superintend
ent of the western district and by 
the Rev. O. G. Roseberry, Twin 
~ ■■ ;rlntcndent of the eastern
district.

At the board of education 
and dinner held Thursday evening, 
at the Odd Fellows hall,
J. A. Oreen. Naihvllle. Tenn., spoke 
on "Education and the Church," 
Dr. C- M- McConnell, Boaton uni
versity school of theology, spoke 
the topic, "The Holy Earth." 
anthem waa sung by the youth 
choir and the Rev. Dallas McNeil 
offered a solo,

announced that the Sunday 
momlnf een’lces which will 
cludo the confcrenco will bo held 

rather than lOiJO «-m. a. 
annotmced earlier.

All sessions are under the dlrec 
tion of the Rev. Mr. Baxter, anc 
the Rev. Brooks H. Moore sen’e: 
aa host pastor. More than 160 dele 
gates from Idaho and neighboring 
statea were present at the opening 
sessions.

Timber Hits Man 
Wotking on Truck

MURTAUOH. June 8 — Hclbert 
iiftWllllams, working on the Milner 
lov-'ust cast of Murtaugh. was serl- 
-nilr: Injured when struck ovar thi 

wd-'by a corral pole.
, MstVllllams was aMlstlng In Jaek 

Ine up a true* which was mired 
down. The corral pole being used 
to lift the back end of the truck 
slipped and hit him.

He wo* rushed to the Twin Palls 
county general hospital, and while 
at first hla condition waa reported 
serious, reports today were Uiat 
he in recovering satisfactorily.

I N C m P A Y
agreement before leaving Mexico
City:

’•Workers shall receive Uio Mm< 
wages aa ihoee paid to other work
ers in the same area of employ for 
same work under same conditions.’  

-Btandlni up for RighU" 
Oonic?; said late yesterday that 

"none of us at the camp believed 
that we were 'striking’: wb were 
merely standing up for our omj 
rights oa worker#.”

Other members of the Mexican 
commiltee Included Jesus VUIa-
.......... Florenclo Arreola Rojiw.
Felipe Tellaz, &equlU Farcla IJn* 
res and Alfonso Carmona. 
Speaking through Oomes, Rojaa 

stated thi»t "they're not stlclclng 
their (farmera u.itng the laborj 

contracts.
'In Mexico, where we signed the 

cnntrnct lo come here and help 
Americano plant and harvest 

his crop.1. w« were told that we 
would be paid the prevailing wage 
In the area In which we were go- 
ig to work." Rojos sUted. 
nojfia also said that "we arc the 

only ones who make the mistakes.
drive truck* but they eiy 

we cannot drive tractors. They tsy 
re slow, when all thn while 
farmers try lo make us do two 

In one — like hoeing and thin- 
nUig at the tame time."

-Know We Are Needed" 
Gomec. fpftklne excellent rnj- 
'h. told a TImr.'-Ners reporter. 

"Make no misuke about 11, we know 
lh.1t wo are needed In this com
munity. We know, too. that we have 

lo do In the winning of the 
and bU we ask is cooperation 

and fair dealing-"
All members of the county com

mittee were of the opinion last night 
Ihnt "while thLs Increa.ie In the pre
vailing wage will tnott certainly cost' 

plenty. It will also serve to weed 
t the unwanted worker* — and 

the mlnuto Uiey fall down on tlie 
Job after getting this offer, w 
take immediate steps to send 
hack to Mexico City,"

Olmstead’a motion to "split the 
difference In the pay hike." wa: 
teconded by Walter Colncr, Kim
berly.

’Three hundred of the Mexicans, 
disgruntled because they were not 
receiving the prevailing wage, 
struck at the local labor camp early 
Wednwday morning. A group of 
the workers reclined in the roads 
leading from the camp. Trucks 
take them Into the fields were i 
able to do so because of the Mexl- 

ins In the road.
nefinileiy at End 

Committeemen last night w 
of the opinion tJiat tiie strike ’ 
definitely at an end "Injofar 

debate about wages was c 
cerncd.'’

Othera In attendance Included 
’Itony Vaajuer, Interpreter and field 
fupen-lfor connected with the gov
ernment extension aen-lce; Harold 
Halnllne. Flier; Harold Haney. 
Buhl; Roger LewU and Harr>- A. 
Elcoek, dLitrlct manoger of the 
Amalgamated Suftar company, 
Twm Fnlls.

Abo In attendance were Albert 
Mylrole. county agent, and J. O. 
Bellwood. county labor liupervlsor.

Stotemenla attributed to Ormond 
Thomas, labor camp manager, who 
attended lost night's meeting, were 
erroneous. Mr. Thomas, who l.< 
ot interested In pay scales of 
orkers, said hr made no statement 

regarding celling wages.

Twin Falls News in Brief

The Hospital
Only emergency beds were avail- 

'able at the Twin Falls county gen- 
.'m U hcaplUl Friday,

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Bert Henry, Kenneth Reddy, 

aand T. A. Grimm, all of Twin Falls; 
;Mrs. Chance Gray, Hariacn, and ?*lrs. 
A . P, Dutt, FUer.

DISHUBSED 
-  Kenneth Reddy. Tn’ln Falls; Mr*. 
,1. D. Aaios, Filer; L«Jean Aklna, 
;Bupert and Mrs. J. L. McBride and 
;«on, Edtn.

V The Weather
r Tiria falls aad rlclnllj; ParUy 

ao4 mild tonishl but with 
•eatJered ohowera In the
SalurdsT inereaalni eloudlnesa w d  
^ntlaaed mild. Sunday probably 
T*fn. Yetleriay high 65. low « .  thU 
mornlni lev « .

PRi
OUT IH FRONT 

BY3Y[AltSl 
B.F.Goodrich

S ilTeitow iu
■ & f .e

Magic Valley 
Funerals

JEROME — Servlcea for Jack 
White Will be conducted at 5 p.m. 
Saturday at the White mortuary 
chapci with the Rev, Mark C. Cron- 
enbcr^cr officiating. Burial wUl be 
In the Sunset memorial park.

PAUI/—Funeral aervlces for First 
Lieut. Glenn Tanner will be held 
here Sunday, the time and place of 
services yet to be ennounted. PajTje 
mertuan' will be in charge.

From Weed Parley
Ben B -Potter, comity conimlsslon- 

'; J. N. Grimes, director of the 
county weed bureau, and J. R. Doug
lass, entomologist with the federal 
bureau of entomolosy and plant 
Quarantine, have returned from the 
western states weed control session 

Boise, Douglasa was a speaker,

Bondedlen en Job 
The Jaycee Bondodler* will »«U 

bonds and stamps at the Radio 
Rondevoo dance tonight, it was an
nounced by Mrs. A. L. Norton, mat
ron In charge of the girls’ organlia- 
tlon.

VlslU Mother 
Mrs. Elfrieda Williamson, Oak

land. jjallf., is vUltIng a few weeks 
at the home of her mother. Mrs. 
Rose Plx, 103 Eighth avenue
From Buying Trip

.. Heter returned ihl: 
from Salt Lake City and 1 
Colo-, where he hought merchandise 
for Krcngcls, Inc.
Inlertiews SludenlK

Elena 8. Crow, vocational ___
selor for Woodbury college. Los An
geles. Is In Twin Falls Interviewing 
projpectlve studenis-
Vitlls Parenla

Je.nn Sprague, Washington, D C., 
arrived this week to ?pend a two-' 

vacation with her parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs, George F. Sprague. 91} 
Shojhnne street north.
Will FnrloUfh Here 

Pvt. Richard Lancar.ter. now st 
tloncd at Comp Roberta. Calif., , 
scheduled to arrive in Twin Fnlls 
next week on furlough. He b 
husband of the former Arlene 
Lo'j.cry, daughter of Sheriff and 
Mrs. Warren W. Lowery.

Seaman Returni
8 J/c Hex 0. Thomas has i 

tunied to San Dlcgo following 
leave spent here with his wife, Anna 
Mae, and daughter, Mary Ann. Sea- 
msn Thomas hmi J\iit completed 
bool training and has returned for 
re&iilgnment.
Relumi fo Duly 

Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Porklnnon. 
Tttdn rails, received word Friday 
morning that their son, Lieut. D' 

Parkinson, has been returned 
duty after spending two weeks 
the hospital suffering from a scalp 
laceration. Lieutenant Parkinson li 
a rifle platoon leader with the Ord 
dlvLilon In the rhlllpplnes.
Reunion on Guam 

Pfc. Howard Allen, ion of Mrs. 
C. E. Allen, and Pfc. Bob Wal- 
lace, recently met on Guam, accord
ing to word received here. Private 
Wallace, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
WallBce. stulalned a shrapnel 
wound In a recent engagement In 
the weft Part/ir. and ha.s beeiS re
ceiving ho5pltal (.ire nn Guam.
Here for Vl.lt

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Biiehl, Gene
see, arc gupita a’ the hcfne of .Mr. 
ond Mrs, Coe M. Price. 112 Eighth 
avenue cast, Mr?. Buehl la a sl.̂ t»r 
of Mrs. Price*, narbara Price, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Price. 1̂ 
hero from Doulrirr. Colo., where .she'

1 completed her freshman year 
the University of Colorado,

Trade Name Recorded
certificate of trade name was 

recorded ye.ilerday in the court 
house by Mnr.'hnil E. Welrh, 538 
Third nvenii'- wom. who will conduct 

plumbing btislnet.' at « o  Main 
enue couth imrter the trade name 
the Mark Welch Plumbing com- 

ny. The certificate was dated June 
S, 10«.

Visits Frlenrti. Here 
Lleui Harley p.Trnhart, former 

TVlJi F.iil.i re.-irient, is visiting 
frlend.< here follontng hts reitim 
from the Itallnn theater of war 
where he eompleled 50 ml»lon.i as 

P-3(l flRhter-plloi. lie ts the Brand- 
>n of the Inti- .T. D. Diimharl, T*ln 
nils. Barnhart's father nov resides 
I San Diego, Calif.

Pay» Flae
E. O. llerrlcJc paid a II fins yes

terday for overtime parking.
Student VlsiU 

Margaret Ptatler ha* returned 
from the College of Idaho. Cald
well. to spend the atimmer n1(h her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Frailer.
Complete* TnUnbig 

P\l. Jonaa B. Hillman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge HUlman. 290 Lo
cust street, Twin Falls, hao recently 
completed aviation mechanic train
ing at the Amarillo army airfield 
In Texas,

Relums Iiom«
Lieut. Loyal 1. Perry arrived In 

Tftln Falls Thursday evening for a 
three-day visit with hts family. He 
has spent the past six months with 
the navy in the south Pacific. He 
returned to San Pranclsco this week.
Divorce Grmnt«4 

Dale E. Knox, who charged cruel-' 
ty, was granted a divorce yesterday 
from Ardls I. Knox, -nie couple was 
married a( Tacoma, Wash.. Nov. 8. 
1041. The maiden name of the de
fendant, Ardlfl I. Jensen, was re. 
stored-

Doc Bl(«* Child 
Mrs. Harold Lackey. 460 Fifth ave- 
ue north, reported to police late, 

yesterday that a dog bit her small 
daughter twice, on the upper lip and 
again on the cheek. The child 
taken to the office ol a physician. 
Mrs. Lackey said.

Ran Frcn SeaUle
Urs, Bertha Clyde, Seattle. U here

Veteraoi t* Heel
Veterans of World war n  irtn 

gather at a dlnner-meetljig at 0:30 
p. m. today at the Park hotel- A con- 
stiiutlon and by-laws for the crsanl- 
latlon 'Sill be adopted.
Oo«« 1» Moscow 

Mrs. Vera C. O'Letrr. prlndpal of 
Twin Palls Junior high school, left 
Priday for Moscow to attend sum
mer sesiion at the University ot 
Idaho.
Manlaia Licenses

Paul Boyd and Ruby Rogers, both 
-f TA'ln iSills, obtained a marriage 
license Friday at the county record
er's office. A licence was Issued 
Thursday to Eugene Orlff and Bct-

Blnhf
daughter wa* born to Mr, and 

Mrs. R. E. Gardner. Filer; a son U 
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Burges.i, Fi
ler, and ft daughter to S 1/c and 
Mrs. Robert Kimbrough, Tain Falls, 
all on Thursday; a son to Mr- and 
Mrs, A- F, Dutt, and a son to Mr 
end Mis. Clifford McCoy, all of FI- 
Jer, and a daughter to Mr, and Mrs 
G. R. Starr. Jerome, all on Priday 

the Ta-ln Falls county general 
hospital matomlty home.

A S A G U T O E T O  
FINE WHISKEY..

IMMON

B F G o o d r ic h

# T l ie  naea* o f  C orbf* Jn 
Casa da Mas da for 6m whiskey 
iraditioQ, and Corby’a—aa 
pTodneed in America lodiay'
—meric* lbs a|>prorBl o f  the 
noat critical. Yoa.letswiU 
«nJojf llie fise pr»-warqdtlli7 
o f  diU light, aoeUMe blesd.
->Ask for Corbr'a ihe next

CORBYls
-#SODUa01NTHIU.S.A.

lU ditcJ of
eve IMP, ft Cenod<en UanAr

Pvt- Clifford Q- Gee, son of Stan 
ley Imo Oee. Twin Falls, has com
pleted a course for .motor vehicle 
operator* In the medlcsl training 
pectlon of the army at Ft. Lewis, 
Wash., and la now qualified for one 

the key Jobs in a medical unit.

Inaurance Man Here 
Clarence L. Madsen. Ogden. dU- 

trlct manager of the Equitable Life 
Auurance society, waa in Twin Palls 
this week to confer with U. N. Ter- 
O'. local agent. He will return to 
headquarters office. Pocatello, later 

week.

Recelrea AdTaneeroeol '
Neal Hugh Douglas, husband of 
Ja. Margaret Ê -a Douglas, 138 

Blue Lakes boulevard. Twin Fulls, 
been advanced to the rat« of 

machinist's mate, first class. He 
(erves at the U. B. naval hospital. 
Pearl Harbor.

From Washington 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smock have 

returned from n business ,md vaca
tion trip to Waehlngton. While away 
they \1slted relatives In Yakima, also 
with friends and thrtr son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Smock, and famlli’, Tacoma.
Relatlrea Visit

Mrs. A. G. BUnger. Idaho Falls; 
-Mrs. Charles Z. Shirley, Fresno. 
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Dun- 

and daughter. Marilyn, Berk
eley. Calif., are Tlsltlng In Twin. 
Falls at the home of Mr, and Mrs, 
Charles Shirley.
Vlsll in HaUey 

LiBut. Raymond Putder, veteran 
of 30 months' active senlce In the 
south Pacific, who is here on 30-day 
leave, and his *lfe and son, Jim
mie, have gone to Hailey to visit 
his brother. Harrj- Putrler, and fam
ily. Lieutenant Puttier Is a son of 
Albert Puttier, formerly of Tain 
Falls, now a resident of California.

Hooorable Dlschargra
Thomas R, Adama, Ji3 Bevcnth 

avenue east, Friday recorded his 
honorable discharge from the army 
Issued at the separation center. 
DoujIm, Utah, May 30. Ha was In- 
ducted Into service S<̂ pt. n, IMS. ai 
Ft- Douglas.
Conclude* Trip

Mrs, Ralph Pink has retumet 
from Walla Walla. Wash, where 
she visited her daughter, Janet 
Pink, itudent at Whitman college 
and attended May day feitlvlties at 
which her daughter was Upped for 
Mortar Board, She also '̂lJlted r«l- 
atlves In Portland, Ore, en route 
home.
Leare for Tacoma

Mrs, Mary E, Gllkey left Thurs
day for Tacoma. Wash, to seek 
medical treatment. She and her 
daughter a-ill apend the next two 
months at the home of Mn. Mat
tie Mlllfr, sister of Mrs. Qllkey.
Teofher ArrlTea

Celestine Salmon, daughter of 
Mrs. D. A. Baknon. 130 Eleventh 
avenue cut. who completed her 
sophomore year at the College of 
Idaho, Caldwell, this spring, haa ar- 
nved ln Twin Falls. She will teach 
the sixth grade at the Blckel school 
for Ihe coming year.

ere From College
Audrey Wetherbee. daughter -. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wetherbee: Nona 
Funk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. El- 
mer Funlt. and Evelyn Schlrck, 
daujhter of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Schlrek, have returned from the 
College of Idaho where they com
pleted their freshman year.

POINT SHORIAGES 
W O R R y C A F E iN
Scarcity of ration points tn the 

face of boc*ain* bualneea in Twin 
PallB reiUuranta brought a reduc
tion tn hour* at one cafe Friday, 
and anBouncemenl of a week'* shut
down at another.

The ration point scarcity cited by 
proprletore applied chiefly to n 
butter and ’'frcaae*."

The Rogenon hotel coffee shop. 
1&9 Main avenin east. wUl close for 
one week—from June IJ to 30, Her
bert Alexander, proprietor, 
notmced PWday.

Bbert en PelnU 
Alexander said the cloelng -wUl be 

definitely because of a ahortage of 
•I Unda of ration polnU.
During the Interim, there will .v 
ime refurbishing about the cafe, he 

remarked.
Campbell’s cafe, IJO Main a\___

north, has announced temporary 
houra from a a. m. to 8 p. m. dally 
The cafe will be closed aU day 
Mondays. ‘

W. O. Campbell, proprietor, ex
plained that ration polnta "are not 
too plentlfuU"

This One Unchanged 
Wray’a cafe. 117 Main avenue west. 

Is one eaUng place that will not 
change Its schedule. Scott’s Is 
other.

W. J. Larten, owner, said Friday 
that while there always haa been a 
shortage of red points and certain 
other type ration polnta, he will con
tinue to be open at hla regular hours 
—6 a. m. to 10 p. m, Scott's will con
tinue Ita present 1 a. m. to »  p, m. 
hours and Sunday closing, said E. A. 
Kmeck, co-owner.

Regarding a ration point shortage. 
Kn^eck added:

. Pe(a( Bearclly 
"We are beginning to feel a point 

scarcity—especially since they al
low ua only a certain point quota 
and then turned around and raised 
polnta needed to buy grease from 
elx to 10 points a pound."

Knieck's partner In the buslneu Is 
Elmer Bennett 

Although the Campbell decision 
> close at B p. m. means that no 

ma)or doa-ntown cafe wlU.be open 
later than 10 at night, customers will 
find facilities at Mveral smaller es- 
tabllahmenU within walking dis
tance of downtown and at several 
drlve-ln eateries.

Reporta CoUIsIod 
Mrs. Jack Walton. rout« one. Twin 

Falls, reported to police here that 
a truck driven by Kenneth K. Kirby, 
routfl two, ’Twin Falls, struck her 
automobile In the downtown area

PrtUy girt tietk at offUa o f  &. J. 
Maestas, Hie farm labor prograa 
superrlaor, struggUng with two trays 
cf breakfast thek taking to office 
. .  . Bc&nly-halred. enn.taimed fel
low at a Main avenue cafe eating 
THREE dljhes of brt«l pudding, 
oh-oh , . . Lou Bchlffgen atandlng 
afar to stare at shalres In his new 
drug store, to make weighty decisioa 
as to where lo put what . . . Work 
started on that Job of bringing.front 
of Skaggs drlre-ln out to the side
walk on Shoshone street. . . Judge 
BUI Bailey locking probat* court 
at noon, bringing John Brownk hat 
out with him to 'twont be. locked . 
in . . , Barney Atkinson bicycling 
up Becond etnet north at nocn, 
carrying Urge can of oil in one hand 
. . .  Andrew ’Trentowsky mowing his 
lawn and having l̂lckens of »  Uma 
cutting around base ot tree on the 
parking . . . Mexican* out In the 
beet fields again . .  . And three col- 

glrls, stter repeated attempts 
.•el on biis headed for 

giving it up and starting out to tjy 
luck at hitchhiking.

Heir to Estate
Irving Delos Vosburg. Oakland. 

Call/., is entitled to the residue if 
the estate of his mother, Mra. Etta 
Vosburg, who died May 30, 1&«, ac
cording to a decree of final dUtH- 
bution Issued Friday by Probate 
Judge C. A. Qalley. The estate In
cludes an SO-acre farm three miles 

it of Twin Falls, and »68J7 in 
cash. fUrry Benoit was ictomey for 
Vosburg, executor of the estat«.

ENLISTS IN NAVY 
BOISE, June 8 (VP)—Kavy enlist- 

menta at recruiting ■ headquarters 
here today included; Clj-d« Cecil 
Rice, Mlnldĉ a.'

Order coal new at Warberg'a. Adr,

I Last 2 Days ]

I  O'CONNOR

PIPE and DRAINAGE 
HEADQUARTERS
Concrete P ipe - Steel Pipe 

Concrete and Stcoi Hcad^atea 
Irriyalion E quipm ent

CALL US FOB PRICES OB BEBVICS

HRMCD DRRINRGE C METRL PRODUGTS.INC.
Twin FaUs 330 8th  Ave. W est

TW O  OLD FRIENDS
Now Under One Roof!

n n o u n m ^ .  .

the consolidation o f

GAMBLE'S and

Plus Cartoon, Comedy. Novally 
News and No. fi 

"Federal Operator No. 99"

COMING SU NDAY!

Tbaok* (or readiof iUs »4i

WESTERN AUTO
E ffective  today these two popular stores will b e  operated aa one in the 

Gam ble store location, 221 Main E a s t  and will h erea fter  be known ae the

221 MAIN EAST -  TWIN FALLS -  PHONE 637
YOU'RE INVITED

to  p a y  us a v iait soon and see the larffo and vari«d  eelectiona n o r  available 
n ith  the consolidation of the targe stocks o f  b oth  stores.

Better Values • Better Stockj • Better Service

PLUS 
'On To Tokyo- 
Uieat War News

Starts SUNDAY
They’re Mad 

About Each Other '

Ends ToDlifct 
"BINCE TO0 

WBtfT AWAY-

I SATUKDAYONLY |

BmSOMTHELOOSEI

m iO T T

SUN

nuB
'Ob T« ’Takjo* 

OrMt Alaskan Mystttr 
Uteri War Newt

Starta SUNDAY
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I R U I N  FAVORS i r  At the Churches
I R E S O L O N P A Y ^ ^

WAamNOTON. June 8 (ffV-A»- w ./u

CIVILIAN BENEFIT 
FUNOCURTAILEO

S S m o c S-!:

1 Selected 
As Grand Knight;

Southern Idaho 
Misses Sugar Cut

Declo Sergeant 
Hurt in Battle

Interest Grows in 
Recreation Plans

Browliis Inlcrcsl

FROrrBASKET
$ SPECIALS $

Oranges, Sunkist...................................... ..8clb.
Grapefruit, Arizona............ ..................... .8c lb.
Lemons, Sunkist................. ........................ 9c lb.

........................ 9c lb.
Celery, Green, Crisp...................................14c lb.
New Shafter Spuds ............ ................. 5 lbs. 25c
New Red Spuds...5 lbs. 45e Yes, We Have

Carrots, Bunched.2 for 15c BANANAS
Fresh Pineapple .Each60c N O  LIMIT!
Leave Your Ration Books Home When You Shop at the

FRUIT BASKET
227 Mnin Eas(

41 Bulck Spcclal Fordor
BcUan ____________

«1 Bulck 8up*r rordor 
39 Huh Arab rordor _

d ISO Portor _ 
\ Coupe____

Maoy others 
We Buy—SeU-Trade

UNIDn m d tq r

y o l  w -1  D fo o K » jm a iB

Roses are red. 

Summer is here- 

And they all 

love Becker’s 

Who love good beer!

AMERI CAN PILSENER
8ECKC* PRODUCTS CBHPIHT . .  0(dM UUh

N O T I C E  
TO OUR PATRONS

Due to the unforliiuate catastrophe 
that has come to the building of our 
maiu department store, we wish to an
nounce that business will go on as 
usual but will be operated hem our 
Farm and Home Store on Main Avenue 
East. We cordially invite you to con- 
tnnie to look to C. C. Anderson Co. for 
your needs. Every effort, we assure 
you, will be made to bring back to you 
the convenience of a completely stock
ed store for the people of Magic Valley. 
Credit offices and complete operation
al headquarters have been set up in the 
second floor rooms directly above oiu* 
main department store-
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TU CK ER ’S N ATIO NA L
W H I R L I G I G

................... -ny p»<
• from the San PranclAco conferenc. 
“ irnSSSni ̂ UiBf no~6nrtr—gTiil 

)wer win due fo  to war If mere U 
, .ly chance th»l Uncle Sam wlU 
deliver thU n»vil iirengtli to the 
Inlemntlonal aillance which holdl 
out for a non-mllltary ieiilemenl 

|of future disput«a.
President Truman apptrenUy re-

A TOUCH O F BUREAUCRACY 
The brief history o f  OWI’s propo.'icd 

blackout of G erm any offers an excellent 
starting point for another exploration o f  the 
bureaucratic mind, In cajc anyone feeb; In the 
mood tor such an expedition.

The central figure In the story Is OW I Di
rector Elmer Davis, w lio  npparently fo rg o t to 
consult the right members o f  the m ilitary 
before giving out w hat he .wld was a "m ilitary 
order" banning circulation o f  ail outside 
newspapers and periodicals In Germany, and 
turning the news dispensing Job exclusively 
over to OWI.

Mr. Davis explained that Germany would 
get only such new.'? as  would be.st serve the 
allied governments and occupying armies. 
And he added his ow n  observation that the 
Germans, if left free to  read unceiisored news 
Xrom America, "w ou ld  get too much Impre.^- 
aion of divided policies,” and that after  12 
years of nazism, they were "ou t of the habit 
o f  understanding w h a t a free press m eans."

President Truman promptly lifted Mr. 
Davis’ ban. And in doing  so he revealed that 
General Elsenhower had never Issued the 
order which Mr. Davla attributed to the m ili
tary. In fact. Mr. Truman quoted the gen
eral as saying that " a  free press and a free 
How of Information an d  Ideas should prevail 
in  Germany In a m anner consistent w ith m ili
tary security."

The President then  mollified his rebuke 
o f  M r. Davis by saying that the OWI director 
had acted in good faith , but had conferred 
at too low a level.

Mr. Davis, when h e professed fear that 
the Germans would ge t an Impression o f  our 
divided policies, apparently forgot that wi 
have betn letting German war prisoners It 
this country read any English language publi
cation of general circulation. And he appar
ently forgot that those prisoners would gi 
homo some day, and that If they carried with 
them any impression o f  divided pollcle.s, their 
acconnt of it would surely be as dam aging as 
anything straight from  the printed page.

Why arc we suddenly .'io afraid of "divided 
policies," anyway? W a sn ’t It our proud boast 
to the world last fa ll that we could hold an 
election, with all the old nam e-calling and 
airing of bitter differences, and still preserve 
our national unity? W h y  did Mr. Davis want 
to conceal from the long-nazlfled Germans 
the facts of American life and a continuing 

• exam ple of the four freedoms In action?
-W e ’re rather afraid  that Mr. Davis, the 

Hoosier Rhodes .-icholar and distinguished 
Journalist, finally has come down with P oto
m ac fever.

1 Francisco or otht 
' war. our fleet afti 
cmationti pollcemai

DATTLESHIPS—The

sppearanci

Britain and Die United SUi .
worthwhile quota of battlewagon* when this wnr 
Dut we nhsll probnbly outnumber London'i b; 
;o one. or by even n more dljproportlonnle 
Et will Uien be po»i.lblo for President Trumi 
lUKgeit that Wfl scrap theae cosily vt«eU and ch 
navul building Into flat topa. unall protective cr

Bppearlns aa
declar

raft.
»vy of I

submar
ly Preti ........
■ ichnlquea hid outmoded the i 

Should the United SUlea 
asea in tlio Atlantic and Pa< 
10 need for the heavlea sou 

based planes could then adequt

HOW TH IN G S A PP E A R  FROM
PEGLER’S ANGLE

NEW YORK — OontlnulM 
atudy of President Tnimtn'i propo
sal to buy vote* uul brlb« ahUUea* 
»nd apendthrtft war workem not to 
tax his courafa,
by dUorSer^ 
duct. let us coo- 
•Wer. unona oth
er iteou, an 1b< 
discreet let- 
‘  »ddressed u 
^  Uat lununer 
^^uman haa ask
ed congreu t c 
provide lib e ra , 
pensions for mil-“l̂ lfrrt® p^u,
jnploypd" during U» convenlonpe- 
nod. although the malntenareo of 
the «0.hour week and the overUme 
and bonus schedulea *-as guppceed 

provide each tnUlvldual with 
— I of fall-raoney to see hi 
through the crisis. In other wrds, 
waa agreed that war plant worke 
should be grcaUy overr>ald and Ui 
lUy admitted Uiat they were extrai 
.Bontly overpaid while the servlt.. 
nen were fighting and tolling for 

se^ ce  pay. The theory was that 
when "the boys" bejjan to. come 
home the supcmumefnry workers 
would withdraw gracefully and the 
imraployed would use their »av- 

themselves. 
j  a mimeographed 

handout from the crjanlilng com- 
if the Cftifted Auto Worker* 

"  pUnt, Canton, 
lulu IS Bignea "Jimmy the 

Iweeper.” The dale Is July 31. I8«.
The United Auto Workers, bicl- 

denUlly. has about the worst record 
o f  all in the matter of strll 
war factories- It Is moreovei 
orsanlraUon which defended that 
unspeakable thug, liar and convlct- 
cd criminal who changed his Idcn- 
Ity by changing hb name to Thom- 

De Lorenio who defiantly of- 
Amerlcan

If the CIO. Her

plar

ilspl.n

CONGRESSIONAL JUNKETS 
President Truman is reported to have given 

the green light on the conRresslona! junkets 
to Europe and while th e  "Join the congress 
and see the world’’ excursions add another 
Item to the taxpayers’ war bill, we would say 
that they are a good investment nevertheless, 

The Job of congress today goes far beyond 
taking care of constituents’ wants and d oing  n 
little reciprocal log-rolling. Regional th in k
ing and regional zeal are still an im portant 
part o f  a congressman’s duties, but that 
shouldn’t monopolize h is  time and attentli 
a£ they usually can do.

So we think It would be highly beneficial If 
every congressman cou ld  see Just what 
has done, could m eet the survivors o f  nazl 
prison camps, exam ine the war’s awful after- 
math of hunger and homelessness, got re
ports on Europe’s com plex politics from  Eu
ropean statesmen, and  chcck up on the over 
seas operation of such  government agencle; 
68 OWI,

irlkln

 ̂STIMSOS-A; 
Stlmson submltl 
■nan immediate)

jxpiyers by reducing the cost

I sHcklcr for the proprlellei, }Jc 
; hu resignation to President T 
after the death of Roosevelt.

«ry of

and It arrived by special

lid the 78-veor-old veiem 
n office. Not for per.-ior 
)ltr his age and his ser 
), Hoover’s and that of u> 
U Japan U de:txoyed. H' 
for wanting to be '

: under Hoi
the Tok

b anxious 
or selfish 

! In three 
•, ho aches 

k par-
ned thi

Japanese menace be/orc any other 
recosnlzed It. When the wnr lords 
la. he begged London to Join us In 
England declined. Tlien lie enun- 

•mied me doctrme that the United States would 
lot recognlro the acqubltlon of territory that had 
)ccn seized by force.
ThLt was high IdealUsm for

•sLMlns t

md. ’Then
I Tokyo's effort to Impose i 
came Inevitable. So Stimson w 
; began, and Truman appreclat

In Asli

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
liONEVMOON MARVELS 

Among events of the Truman ‘'honejmoon" : 
has been funniir than the almoat unanimous appi 
greeting the President's requut for broad execi 
rtorganliatlon power*. Senator BjTd of Vlri 
practically fawned on the proposal, welcoming it 
first step tn a lar-reachlnc "economy’’ program.

And what did Mr. Trunion ask? He simply requested 
revival of the principles of the 1033 Rooitveit reorgan
isation law. which expired In 1941 and was replaced bj 
the first war powers act.

ti-en the cosmic events of Inten-ening war cannoi 
banish the memory of tlie furious domcsUc upheava. 
caused by Mr, Roosevelfs I83J and 1939 mcisages 
asking authority to reahuffie the hodgepodge of 
federal bureaui, commissions and agencies. ’‘Dictator
ship]" sertatned his tory haters. More "usurpation 
of eoagraislonal powers," grumbled southern con- 
sen-aUves. Senator Byrd hlm«II voted for an amend
ment to the 19M bill which would have destroyed lu 
value by requiring each agency shift to be tpeclflcally 
approved by majority vot« of each congrcislonal house.

President Thiman'a request In IMS U cast In broad 
terms. 'H# U uUng authority to readjust all executive 
agenele* .without excepUon—even quasl-JudlcUl com- 
jnlolan* crested by congress lueU—and to atxDllsh 
agencies not needed. He asks this authority as a 
DermanenJ grant-not merely a two-year lease of sus-

___ ' granted power. In this he Is entirely correct,
. .  as Mr, R«o»evelt was, becauie no other method 
VlU allow tbe federal bureaucracy to be reorganized 
mto M  etflcleat unltr. The only difference Is that 
Ur. RooM*eIt « u  denied full power, whertss his old
------ --------------- y  Tnunin is a special kind

ita lu  oventln* the We»,
QMOtaele almost forces rcspect for Uie honest 

—  of Senator T»Xt, who at least has the 
the Idea in IMS as be opposed

M M  WSirrOUfm  HUB.

A N A L Y Z IN G  NEWS IN
N E W  Y O R K

SUGAR—The housewUe's dining lable problem will 
grow progressively worse unlcis Clinton P. Anderson, 
new secretarj- of agriculture, can *wlftly carry out 

reforms suggested by his congrasaloaal 
iccording to New York food execuUves.

nt Truman's long confer- 
. .1 such a world auUiorlty as 

Herbert Hoover Is proof that he U 
aware of the dangers ahead. At 
the moment the most critical short
age—and Uie least clearly apprecl- 
ited—I* in sugar. The full Impact 
MU not be felt until July 1.

Women assume that they will re- 
;elve their Just share of tha rapidly 
Iwlndllng supply. But "Chris" 
flerter and other Republican watch- 
logs on the Anderson committee 
•eveal Out they will receive far leas 
h»n do the manufsclurera of soft 
loner̂ -. who are strongly entrenched 

In the adminlstraUon.

CANDY—At present the confectionery- and bottled 
drink msnufaciurers still have allocated to them 
more than one mlUlon tons per ye»r, an amount con
siderably tn excess of that which all the famlll** put 
together are being allowed outside ol the canning 
ration.

The candy and soft drink lobbylsu swing a lot of 
weight in Wsshlngton. They have persuaded the 
CPA to ralloii on a percentage bails without any 
differential between types of Uirfustrlal users, ror 
Instance, Ice cream, a food, U treated the same as 
•'tonic,"

They brought preisure on the Anderson committee 
to keep from Its report Uie breakdo«-n of figures which 
revealed In detaU the distribution of sugar to the 
various Industries but the GOP members fought suc
cessfully to have It Included.

■'When housewives wake up to the fact that they 
are to get the llUIe end of the hom." declare* 
national grocery expert. "tJ 
unless they feel that thel 
on pop and gum drops that

WASHINGTON C A LLIN G ” BY
MARQUIS CHILDS

WA8H1NGTON-I. 
the founding fiithers 
the United 6Ui !. with lis tnia 

memberjhlp, ■ 
to be the more 
ber and mat 
branch o( tho : 
tlonai leililati 
checking the rash 
ImpoCuousneu 
the houte of I 
resenutlvej. 

practice.
/. It j

workliii

indlvlduti r

imple Is Uie me»sure 
tiding and enlarging the rrclpro- 
trade prtigram that wu miU- 
orlglnally by Cordell Hull. Un- 

Jnaitly, the Republlcanj chose 
lake this a parly Issue. But the 

Democrats, almost without excep. 
;lon. followed ihe leaderihlp of
President TVuman, 

dest enough 1:
nd thei
. lU I

Woods 
ranking 
howe t d currency 

atlv«
Wolcott of Michigan. Wolcott Ubored 
long and co.n,<clentlously to come to 

indlng with the trea- 
lor changes th»t would 

the Brettcn Wood* propoul 
■ the great msjsrlty ofceptable

Republican:

What Is more surprising Is 
Senator Robert A. Taft lln 
with Thomas for this raid o 
control. Taft talks about the 
of OPA to set prices that t 
sure pronts to manufactiu 
every line. He talks about 
facturers who are losing on or 
modlty, although proflUng < 
other, and must therefore shu 

of their plants. I c 
help but wonder, as I llst-ned 
what the boy* on Okinawa 
•link of such Ulk about profits, 
ipaclally when, as the record thows, 

corporaUon profits—even after war
time taxes-have been so high.

ird the close of World War 1 
Herbert Hoover urged President Wll- 

some controls thai 
(e on Inflation. Hoo- 
!t his point

would be a
could n< 

we had the 91t and 1
;s blddl

e bust of II

His efJoiti have been successful, 
nd he des»rves all praise lor lU 
il but three of the II Republltani 
n the committee roted for Uie Bret- 

ton Woods proposal, and the ratlt 
the finil rote In the house prom-

s up I
It whe 

xt wseit. Thi 
appears, w-Ul 

who aouldnt

of thi

wUI b 
families c

sugar.'

RESTAUBANTS-lndusuiaJ coosuaiera now receive 
80 per cent of their 1941 base use. Unofficial word 
from OPA sources is that they will be slashed to 
♦0 per cent,

'  trade circles In New York the btUtf is that allot
ments In the third and fourth quarters will range 
between 30 and 40 per cent of the base figure, seriously 
affecting bread and bakery producU on which city 
people depend greatly. Drug and phannaceuUcal 
house# are warned that they wlU also be cuL 

TTie sugar shorugt already has roiuorant pruprt- 
lors at their wlfs end. They (upplement their 
leager store of whiU granulated with brown. Invert, 

honey and com synip produei^ One of the big chains 
U introducing ••plsnUUon eake" mad# from non- 
ratlaoed znoltuci.

Ises (c
the hill e 
only holdouts. It

to extend the tei 
lU beyond the sh 

V. a  A.
n the senate the proapect Is not 
hippy. There wUl l>e * itllfer 

fight agauijt the trade exienilon 
bill. Presure groups have concen
trated on certain senators and we 
shall hear all tcrt of arguments 
about protecUng this or that ipeclal 
Interest,

.. he senate, too, rather than In 
the house, they are planning a raid 
on the price administration act, 
which must be renewed by June SO. 

■S3 than a month away. Chalr> 
Elmer Thomas of the tenata 

agriculture committee has liid the 
groundwork with a *o-called Invcitl- 
gatlcn Into farm prlcc* that pro
duced the expected blast against 
OPA. Thomas has long been a 
spokesman for certain farm and 
food Interests. '

prices- Then
‘ 1.

RecenUy I was In the south and In 
New England. The story wa.i the 
same—land prices up from 40 i>cr 
cent to 100 per cent. Reports from 
Llie middle west show the same thing 
Lhera. That Is InflsUon. It represents 
1 boom In farm prices and ftirm pro
ducts.

It'* easy lo ssy, of courie, that we 
flould have controlled prices some 
ther way; that the OPA hnfii't 
âlly done a very good Job. Of course.
hasn’t. It Is a frail barrier agalnit 

ne dammed-up flood of unspent 
monay. More of that money sliould 
hava been soaked up with high 
(axes. Congre.is would not adopt 
higher Uxes. There should have 
l>e*n a freeze on wages as w-ell as on 
prices. Congress did not adopt it.

Since OPA is all we have, we had 
belter try to mj 
ators. and Tafi 
hkily to find t 
enviable positl< 
flatlon. They v 
thing else, I '

it hold. Some sc 
one of them, i

ill IruLst It is S' 
\ Is what It will

in the long rtm, 
la a bad time to rock the 

rhe senate should remember 
wept of Washington and Jef- 
and Madison and accept its 

hUher responsibility.

T h e  BIBLE
Bar* Is tbe key tar** to the 

BlbU raading paasaga for today 
aatooM from the Ajnertcau e«- 
TlMa maioD by the B<t. B. G. 
UoCaUsUt.

June &— A cts 16 :16-40,Key 
ferae: 16 :3 1 : "A nd they said, 

Bellflve on the Lord Jeaus, and 
thou shaSt be M ved, thou and 
thy house.”

firmed that he 
■■ ers perish for lack c 

than sacrifice ai 
■n by his union.

Jimmy, the sweeper, advised i 
his open letter that his pay h 

been rslsed from »28 to m  a wet., 
In other words almost trebled, and 
that he had received bonuses of $31 
for reasons which he did not stat 
A sweeper Is by no stretch of th 
Imagination to be regarded as 
skilled w-orker or a hero of the prc 
ductlon front. All he does 1« swee' 
If hli union Is alert It limits tr 

if his broom as the palntei 
limit the width of a paint brush, lei 

-urn out too much work and 
'Ise keeps a watch leit he kl,. 
Job by sweeping too fast. A 
per Is of the lowest order oi 

and skill. "Production,’
y the mt of t)

IdentUylD* olrcraft but I di 
1 am sufliclenUy versed on uie sud 
Ject to ssy that whoever advised lh< 
Tlmes-Neas that that was a B-j: 
w-hlch dipped lU wings in sslute 
snd that this same ship was in tin 
midway between the B-n Flying 
ronrcss snd the B-39 Superloi 
ress. I* allghUy otf the beam. 1 i 
cerUln that It was a B-S9 that did 
Ihe saluting u  It had a single tal 
fin and aU the other silhouetti 
characteristics of this ship.

According to the May issue ol 
"Southern Flight," the B-“  '

and 1 the
bom be;

y soon be revealed in i 
press. The magaiinc also stslts 

that it Ij the slablemate of the B-», 
If anythtni! It Is slightly largtr, 

d b built by Consolldntcd. who 
lid the B-21 known as the Llt:«r.

called the Domlnstor.

given period. Is 
>f his value as a 

this point we have to give 
inderatand how Jimmy 

orth IM a week or deserve 
t21& and fall back on the 

:planatlon that ha was lupposed 
save a considerable part of this 

money for his apell of poit-war un- 
:mployment. Now. however, we dis- 
■over through Mr. Truman that the 
people, including the service men. 
)f courje. have been sw-lndled be- 

whether he spent the velvet 
>r put It Into bonds or the bank, we 
till may have to pay Jimmy a dole 
ilmost equal to the psy thst he got 

when he was paid what he wai 
?orth.
Proceeding to another item In Mr. 

'ruman's message to congress, we
find him rccommendlne emergency 

icmploymeni 
w-orkcrs whose wi 

of furloui

pay class of

offlcen and enlisted tailon of the 
navy* anned guard detaU aboard 
the merchant veasels and among 
soldiers who aalled on thesa vessels 
to the fronts oreneas. Tlm-e has 
teto-a-pIannBd-ind dlrtsted Vttbrt"' 
to deny tbe tct7  flffurtt which the 
national maritime imloo. of tho com- 
munlit front, was boastfully advtr- 
tlilng to merchant aallon two years 
ago in a campaign for new members.

Mn, Roosevelt, now rtsumlng her 
politics) activity, recently attempt
ed to argue that "in the Icmg run. 
the average navy man has as much 
for himself and his family In the 
courie of a year as the merchant

This Use was adopted by tbe 
larltlme tmlon when Its own boasts ' 
roused naval enlisted sailors -who 

uUed aboard the same vessels, some
times on inferior raUoni, for pain
fully Inferior pay and uniler strict 
dlsclpllnt.

The fact Is that the merchant 
;allon for a long time got $125 for 
:ach pert they touched In the war 
ane on the theory that they were 
ubject to attack even II they were 
lot attacked. If a ship touched at 
-iverpoo l. Holyhead. Swansea, 
kiiithimpton. oibralur and Oran 
ind bsck et aibraltar on the rettim 
voj-age the merchant lallors got 

t or 1078 in port bonuses 
alone, plus $5 a day lor every doy 
at tea a few miles bej-ond Sandy 
Hook. They aUo got a bonus of 100 
per cent of their minimum base pay 
of 1100 a month, plus overtime pay 
for work after hours, plus cheap in
surance. They drew bonus pay and 
overUme for months of idling in 
foreljn ports waiting to unload. 
’Ihere were numerous Instances in 
New York In which merchant sailors 
coming ashore with thousands of 
dollars were Jock-rolled In dumps, 

disparity betwc
)f the n 
■f the a

who had Ul. K ' ,
led scn-kcs f 

lalous that the b 
revised do-»mwi

bccamc g< 
lyitem wa 

Nevertheless, 
remain a fa\-orEd clas.i by comparl- 

all the armed services and
n rcpres

ol t

taUve 
a congreaalonsl e

, Joseph Curran, the presl- 
! JustWTOte r 

this did n
Soviet

nlon was attacked," and It Is a 
ict that he and other powers In 
ilj union were mllltantly pro-axIs 
hen Ru-vsla was pro-Hltler.
Mr. IVuman’s proposal apparently

n p lo j t .

an unemployment bonus to 
arable women who went Into 
ork only for the emergency 
many cssos, for patriotic mo- 

(ntentlon lo remoln

le of

s, with
n the

.. . lid regard la ta 
nation vast numbers of 
ttle tklll or diligence who g 
luch a»'ti:5 a week for doing 
tly limited amount of work ui 

der union restrictions. That mlllloi 
of them went out on ttrlke for ri 
pop Instead of sarsaparilla ar 
countless other provocallons dl. 
grpcelul In their childish

-kers

,Bl II lallty.
Dut R o o s e v e lt  bought vote.i 

jh Ihe dole and Truman has 
,cd with obvious latlsfaction 
Ethods of his revered chief and 

precpptor snd the payoff In political 
rtsulu.

; e  .^ h lp  wl
• o l lc c u r

older a
crul fea

B O B  H O P E
It Says Here—

ledly
duced B-J3.

rrom other Information 
havs gathered thh ship resembles 

extent Includ 
characterlitlc,

lie twin I 
Another

I l l n i

Infon
<n ihit I belli ve your 

rong •

H ISTO R Y  OF T W I N  F A L L S
AS OLBANED rSOU THI HLES OF TUB TIMB5.NSW8

:7 YEARS AGO, JUNE t. »18 
3. Claud Stewart and J. B. Paget 
 ̂ occupied thU week with ass 

Ing the Shoshone Basin eouniiy.

y M, Wagner. KUaberly, wUl 
this evening for 6alt Lake 

CUy. having enlisted in the quarte) 
masters corps.

Mrs. H. F, Allen returned to Twin 
Fails the first of the week, hsvin* 
'islied friends In Boise and Ucnm-

II YEARS AGO, JUNE #. lUt 
MlM Martha Kumphrey, Gooding, 

daushtar of the R«r. and Mn. K. O. 
Humphrey, was in Twin liilla on 
tht -war to Salt lAk« City and Og
den In both cltlet of which she will 
visit for a week.

Ttirea maxrla** licenses were U- 
suad at the office of the county re
corder her* yaaterday. 'nt* tppll- 
canU were L. O. UcFarland, Han
sen. and Marie Andrews. ’Twin Falls; 
Chaxlea W. SlmpaoD, Jr. and Dcro- 
thy O. Parka, both of Twin FaUs: 
Raymond Scott. San FTandaeo, and 
Marguerlta LaBaUey, Buhl,

1 »Ull pretty much 
! a secret weapon. It Is known lo 
avo been used some in combat 
le srmy has published very lltili 
iformstlon about this ship. B«- 
luse of this fact. 1 doubt vcr) 
uch if the army would be parad- 
ig a B-33 at luch a low altlludt 
id so far from its base; I undtr- 
.̂ nd the nearest bite to Twin Falli,

If I am wrong on any of thli I 
□uld like to be corrtclsd, becsmi 
lain I claim to be no expert at this 

-Pbltokar Phil 
asked the editor 
it. He said tnt 
was supplied try 

a mar toon to iiart training 
B-29 ccpllol. Could be the file 
ttTong.

Pofs note; ' 
if the T-N al 

B-33 IdenUflcs

Dear
ABOUT TH* rlBE

Naturally, tince It was &u 
costly fire, it thould ought i 
renected In your Invaluable col
umn, I gsUiered thli whUe 1 
standing around:

Overheard: Lady saying ’"It 
B.elUd the Jewelry In gohs."

Fireman ssylng. as he spotted 
ths "corpses” of those once-beauti- 
iul cloUiIng dummies: "Gosh, that 
r- nlnds me of those German a'
Ity pictures."

And elimpsed: Couple of aallon, 
with plenty of Pacific batUe rib
bons and batUa *tan, right In tha 
thick of tht flrs-fUhtlng.

-Sleuth BJU

OUR BUILCTIN BOA&D 
Ouwa Oben, Carey-We don't 

member ihs name now, but If you 
will refresh our memory wa caa 
probably dig up his address for 

’Ihareoghly Dlsguted. Hal 
—Comments of that type belong In 
the Publk: Fonim and wall be glad 
to see that your letUr landa thire 
If you’ll send your name. Coese 
igaln.

FAMOUS U8T UNE 
-. . . TbM daa’I lo«k Ilka ear- 

rel>-wonder If they soM me tbe 
wraog seed? . .

THB GENTLKMAN IN 
TBE THIBO ROW

WASHINGTON-Every Washing- 
on cab driver considers himself i 
:oluninist. It was very confusing 
: had one who thoughi he wu 

Thiy won't pick 
v ou . up unless 

•y think you're
a big ihot I 
emment man „  _ 
foreign diplomat 
—in fact you have 
10 carry a brief 
case u  a decoy. 
When you gel in, 
they don’t ask 
you where you 
wsnt to go like 
other cab drivers 
They fix you witr 
a cold itare anC 

, ••Republican or Democrat?’ 
i  either give the right answej 
wind up behind the eight bai: 

and that’s pretty tough In Wash
ington because every place is crowd
ed. Of coune. I had a good break, 
I knew my driver wta a Democrat 

lldn’t have an engine . 
as pulling It. And they’. ,  

always giving advice. On* cabbie 
advised a foreign diplomat and 
started rê ‘oluUo&s in six banana 
republics and got the price of 
banana* so high he couldn’t afford 
’em In his lunch pall anymore. They 
don’t have meters, they have sone 
eyatems. m  not implying that it

lore money when you cross 
new tone but every time It 
s, Morgenlhau rides up on a 
and makes a collection from 
iver. And everybody com- 
aboiit how crowded Wash- 
cabs are . . . but I didn't 
.y trouble at all. I got off the

didn’t tip the driver when I got 
out. . .  1 didn't have change for a 
nIcKel. And now 1 know whet they

lOBISOlASSlSm 
DELICIOUS 0  
DRINKS M

AT ALL DEALEKS

Starts
Tonight!

DUNNINGER S H O W '
The Anwalng Mmfer Menfcrfl«f 
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Rites Celebrated 
For Local Couple 
Friday Afternoon
Betty Som m er, dnughtcr o f  

Mr. nnd M r«. John G. 8901* 
mer, Twin FjiIIh, became the 
bride o f  E u coiie L  G r iff at 2 
p. m. today. "

The double rinR ccrem ony 
Wa3 celebrated by the Rev. 
Father DonaUi Simmons at 
St. Edward’s CathoUc church.

G riff 13 the sou o f  M rs. C. 
G riff, Twin Falls. The bride 
wore a dusty rose ensemble 
with white acces.sories a t  her 
wedding. H er consage wa."? of 
roses nnd gardenias.

Mrs. Wilmoth Melntlrc nltendfcl 
the brlclr. She wore a heavenly blue 
drris with a rosa coraigp. Arthur 
anif. brother of the brldesroam.

11 best IT
The bride was given 

by her fnther. Tile former MKs 
Bcmmcr was eraduated from TT,’ln 
Falls high school In 1D12 ond Jiaa 
been employed by FYank L. Slepliaii 
the puit two and a half years.

Tlie brldeeroom was graduated 
from HoUliter high school In Ifll 
Fo.* traveling the bride has chosen 
blue £ult wlLh white aeccMorles.

Nfonday evening a reception will 
be held at the home of the bride’: 
purents. The couplo plans to live or 
llir britlpgroom's ranch south oi 
T»ln Falb.

Newlyweds Feted 
At Party in Filer
FILER. June 6 - Mr. and Mrs, J. A. 

Webpr enlertalncrt at a dinner Sun
day In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Braun. Shoshone, who wore re
cently marrlcd-

Mra. Braun was formerly Rulh 
ManRcrs, Rosclnnd, Neb., and was 
employed at the Twin Falls county 
jpnfral hospital.

Gllu were presented the couplo.
OUC4L 1 Mrs.
Miithew.s, Mr. 
erkfs and dnuKhter. nose Marie, 
ind Mrs. Paul Liirrklc, Mrs. Henry 
Simon and dauRhler, Knthrrliie. 
of Fllrr and Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlei 
Hall. Twin Fall:

CARE O F YOUR

C H IL D R E N
By ANGtLO PATRl

0 be I-

Ins to study or 10 work dlllKciUIy, 
loslJtlng upon doing thliiRs that are 
Ilkfly to land him In Jail or the hos
pital, It Is common pracllre to heart 
him tORiird military k IiooI. Some
how there Is the notion that the 
rigid discipline, the firm control ol 
Buch schools ivlll cure thU wayward
ness. Wpll, It won t-

MUItary schools arc fundamen
tally as other schools are and they 
graduate whm thry ontcred. Tlie 
bright, disciplined, purpoielul boy 
comes out that sort of young man. 
The boy who could not accept the 
discipline, could not master his 
school subjects. Is never graduated 
from mllltnry school. He doe.i not 
get In at all, except by mistake and 
that happens very seldo.m.

Itunnlnf-Away Complex
When a boy refli.ie.'. lo study, re

fuses to loUow good leadership In 
any field, you ran be certain he Is 
rebelling uBalnr.t the lmp<x:.slble task 
Impo.-icd upon him. There arc boys 
who cannot study during adoles- 
ccncc and so cannot keep their 
places In clasiroom In the ordinary 
echook They are so miserable in 
school anil at home because of their 
failure to do what Is asked of them 
that they run nway.

Running away Is rot always plain-. 
ly expressed by speedln* leet. It Is 
alio expressed by truancy, gang life, 
rebelllo\is behavior. Such children 
arc running away fro.m the situa
tion they cannot maater. Keeping 
them In It, forcing them to work in
It, drlvc.5 them away to leek cor.......
and peace as far from the difficulty 
a( possible.

AIlnd> la Titnnoll
Such children should be treated 

for whit (Its them. Their bodies 
and minds are In n turmoil. They 
reed quiet, a sensible routine that 
demands little concentrated thought. 
Exerelse, useful work within their 
abllltj-, and open air. Buch treat, 
mem will restore mo.?t of them to 
useful life. Indeed many of them, 
once the atorni Ls over, return to 
school und do fine work. They catch 
up again and never falter. Wo need 
schools In the country, for such 
boys. These schools should be staffed 
by men who arc trained for their 
work.

Military tnilnlng will do Ju.1l what 
It U intended to do—turn out In
formed. disciplined, bright young 
men. but It will not calm hysurlcal 
young boyi. They are not hosplUls, 
not reform InatUutlons. hut schooU 
for boys who can take It. boys who 
are in sound physical and mcnUl 
health.

Reports Given by 
Legion Auxiliary

Klfc^&ERLY. June 6—The Ameri
can Legion atuillary held a meeting 
at the home ot Mrs. A. S. Murray 
Mrs. On» Larsen waa co-hostess.

Mrs. Blm Walton, president, con
ducted the meeting. Reports of com. 
mlttecs were given. RepoN.s on_food 
eairand-6h-p«ppy day wers 'pre- 
senUd by Mn. H, C. Stronk.

The troup made plans for a I 
lar (o be t)eld July 3. Election 

officers and mltUtlon of new me 
bers will be featured.

Tlie group wUl gather 
of Mrs. Mark Hill, H 
Hattie Hochlns will b 
hostess- 

Nomlnatlng commlttec 1 
Mrs. Annie McFarland, Mr 
Qnerson and Mrs. Jr;in Day 

RefrcshmenLs were .̂ erve<l during 
the social hour.

the home 
■en. Mrs. 
aubtant

Dinner Prepared 
By Magic V Girls

Jenny Hoops and Betty Milner 
of the Mugic V Horlion club com
pleted requirements for flrcmiker 
"ink by entertaining at u dinner.

The girls purchased the food, 
plnniKxl the menu, cooked nnd serv- 

dlnner, A four course meal 
■vcd- The toble wa-s centered 

with pansies and taper.i In double 
cry.unl candelabra. Tlie affair > 
held lit the home of Miss Hoops 
Blue Lakea boulevard.

Gue.sis at Uic party were .V 
miUain Hoo,n, Jr., JtiUa Jean Hoopf. 
Mrs. Edith Milner, Mr;.. Wallace 
Bond and Mrs. N. O. Johnson.

>f- * *
Bridge Shower

Fetes Ethel Olds
hel Olds, whose cnKiiKemcnt 

recently nnnounce<l by her parents, 
was entertained at a party Klven 
by her bridge club.

The affair w.i.'i lielil at the home 
of IJrtty June anmbrci. Those
Lllibn Annls, Charlene Moi 

Lundin iiiid Ruby Preston, 
tiible ttiui centered with green 

candle holder.', with white 
tnpcrs and a bouquet of hprlng 
Ilov.Tr.<. Relre. ĥment.s were s 
by the hostc.M.

Education Studied 
By Christian Group
roup three of ihe Chrl.ntlan 

church l ouncll met Tiiursdaj at t: 
honie of Mr.v C. P. Bowles. Folloi

Quartet Joiiis June Brides

Ham Klelnkopf g 
ab

; the c
rkon pluycd tw 
lie li'MOn "Ediica 

Culture ui a World of Pesce. 
dlscmied by the group with Mrs. 
Fred Iiiiil:,on In charne.

•hnicnts were served bv 
Bowlp.i and Mr.v J. C. Doolltll«

Order e a{ Warbert'*.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

JACKET-RUNDRCSS

Sind TWKSTf c

Brock-Evans Wed 
At Boise S i ng l e  

Ring Ceremony
BUHL. June 8-Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 

Voigt aimounec the marrlaso 
their daughter, Joyce Evojis. 
Lieut, Jolm W. Brock, son of Mr. 
and Mr;i. Carl Brock, Portsmouth. O, 
The single ring ccremony was 
formed ui Boke Mny M,

The (ormtr Miss Evans griid 
from Dull! high school In lOM. and 
has been employed at the State 
House In Uoljc. She I? a member
of B u h l.....................
D;iu„-hlcr 

Lleutenam Brock grsdimtcil from 
Portsmoutli high
-served for Ihree years In the army 

forr-.v For the p;isl .-.cvcral 
montlLs he hiu served a.s flrit pilot 
:uid fllglit coinmandcr 011 a B .2' 
Liberator bomber, stationed at. thi 
MoiinMln Hmiie alrt>ase. Lleutcn- 
lUit Brock ha.'i recelveil oiders U 
report lo a California for over- 

Mrs. Brock will 
a Boise f(

presenl.

Sacrifice Topic o f 
Missionary Meeting-

IIANSEN, June 8-Women of the 
Hansen Buptht missionary ui 
met at the church for a busl 
meeting nnd projiram with Mrs. 
John RIgney and Mr» D. E. Spain 
serving as hoste.'\cs.

Dcvotlonali were given by Mr* 
RIgney, Mrs, Gtn Rayburn, presl- 
'* — • conducted the meeting. It wa;

to give an offering to the Rev 
Henry Raybom.

The topic of the program wa* sac. 
fice and t readmg waa given bj 
'lima Frailer. Other article.s were 
re-ented by Roberta Pierson and 
nnette Arment.

* * *
Ramsey Feted

FILER, June 8-Mr,<. Jack Ram- 
y, whose birth anniversary wa; 

May 31, w,is given a jurpiUe partj 
at the Eirl Ram.sry home by her 
mother. Mrs. H. K. DllIlnKham. and 
Mrs, Riinuey,

Guests were Mrs, Robert Reldier 
Ir:., Jay Cubb, Mrs. Don Andrew, 

M n. Howard Andersoti, o n e Pierce and Mrs.'. /». Jean,
Bridge prlics went lo Mrs An. 

drews and Mrs. Anderson. The 
Kroup pre.wnted ihe Kuest of honor 
with a gift.

Aid Plans Meet
PAUL, June 8-Udlfs' Aid of the 

Paul Community chiiicii wlli meet 
June 14 at the home ol Mrs. How
ard Ea.'ton wilh Mrs. Tom ClArk 

ilstant hostesj. Deiollons are In 
charge of Mrs. Walter Mnrah. 
Ertlth Treiber will have charge of 
the le.'son, using the subject. •The 
Races of Mankind."

Picnic Planned
FILER, June 8-The Poplar HIU 
•H club met wilh their leader. Mrs, 

Otto HllfUer. Tlte alternoon wns 
spent making laundry bags, a  Moth- 

day picnic for June 10 was

At a home eeremony Dorthea 
Cook and Joseph J. Froehlicii were 
married. The rltei were performed 
at the home of (he br1de'» par
ent*. flfr. and flfra. Ct. F. Cook, 
Wendell. The brldejroom l> the 
i«n of .’Hr. and Mr*. J, J. Froehllch. 
ilansen. (Staff engraving!

.MRS, ARLANI) PCItCi;!.!,
(Staff entravlng) 

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Gertrude Warr
Weds Purcell in

Salt Lake City
KIMBERLY, June 8-Arland Pur- 

cell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eirrctt 
Purcell, Idaho K.ilLv and Gertrude 
Warr. daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
BSward Warr, Klniberlv, were mar- 
ried rrlday, June I. The teremimy 
tta.s performed nl llie LDS lemple 
In Salt Lake Citv.

Tlie white
floor length gown acceulcd by 
rosebud coraage. Her motliei 
accompanied Uie couple, wore i 
' lue drc;j wilh black acces 

Following the ceremony a dinner 
as held for the couple at 
’ Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Andcr.'on, 
nit Lake City.
For triivcllng Mrs. Purcell ch 

green and while wool suit with 
occesiorie-s. Pollnwing 11 honeymoon 
In Denver Uie couple U vlsltluK 
Kimberly nt the home of her pr

family dinner wa.i given by I 
bride's parents Thursday evening 
-t Kimberly.

Mr. and Mrs. Purccll plan to 
lake their home In Idaho Falls.
A graduate of Ammon high school 
I Idaho Fall', the former MKi Warr 
ss been emplnyed ai a telephone 

operator In Kimberly, The bride
groom also graduated from the 
Idaho Palls high school 
engaged In farming.

Ceremony Weds 
Jerome Couple in 

Nevada Setting
JEItOME, June 6-In  a double 

ring ceremony, performed May 23. 
In Elko. Nev.. Virginia Leytham 
nnd Lloyd Raymond Halverson, Jer-

illed I
Justice n( the Peace Roy R. Woods. 
The couple was attended b> 
and Mrs Vinson, Jerome

For her wedding, the brldr 
dre.ised In a pink crei>e aftcmoon 
mo<lel viUi wlilte ncce.vnrlr.r. 
wore a white hat with pliik 
Coniplelliiq her ensemble, ĥr

Mrs. Rupert was tn a crrjir i 
of coral shade, and her lIuMers 
gardenias. Mrs. Vernon Vin: 
ai.io of Jcrccne, accompanied 
bridal parly.

Following the wedding, > dinner 
wa.'v !.rrvc<1 St tlie Commercial ho
tel in Elko. Tliey spent several days 
In other Nevada cltle.̂ . They will 
fcc nt home In Elko after mid-Jiuie.

Halverson, the son of Jnliii IlaU 
verfon, Jerome, Is In biislne.-i here 
with liLi brothers. He was graduat
ed from Bulil high school and at. 
tciuled Ihiivcr.'.lly ot Idalio. Mos
cow. for two years. The bride was 
gradualcrt from Sacramento high 
fchooi and allcndcd Sacramento 
Junior college.

The couple was honored at a din
ner at the home of Mr. and Mr.v 
Rupert, Jerome.

B and H Group Has 
Business Conclave

Tim D and H club met at the heme 
of Mrs. Lena Moore. Roll csll 
an.?wered with "hint-', for a better 
chib."

There were two RuesUi present, 
he next nirellng will be held with 
Irs. Bertie Schnltker, Roll e«ll will 
e iiruwered with "father's occupa-

A rco  Couple Weds
JEROME. June 8—Wedding vows 

were c>:dianBe<l by Amos McDonald 
and Amy Scnrle, both of Arco, Ida., 
at the Jerome Baptist parsotiage 
June 2. m e  Rev. Earl Kaurlii, min- 
l.stcr of the ehnreh, officiated nt the 
single ring service. The couple will 
live in Arco.

Postponed
MURTAUOH. June 8—ctrele one 

of the MuruuRh W, S. C, S. mccllng 
has been posljianed until June U 
at the home ot Mrs. F. H. Wlnsler 
with Mrs, William Llndau at assist
ant hMless.

F « l l

V. F. W. Auxilary 
Names Delegate 
To Encampment

The Veterans of Wars
auxiliary Initiated thw« new mem- 
ben at their meetlns held Thunda; 
evening.

plans were canpleted for the dele
gates attending the stat« encamp
ment at Wallace t«  b« held June 
10 to 13. Delegatea who wUl attend 
are Mn. Oraca Sears, department 
guardian; Mn. Alla Burdick, presl- 
dent of the auxlUnry; Mrs. Esther 
Cox and Mrs. Derlha Peters.

Mrs. Dorothy Ward and Mrs, 
Stella Helmxs nerc chosen to repre
sent Uie ouxiliary at/ the Flag day 
tea to be held June H. Other mem
bers are nUo planning to attend.

Members voled to collect current 
Issues of magailnes to be shipped

Mro. Zita Roach U chairman .. 
the magazine commlttec. The group 
will meet ogain for a social June 28.

* If *

Osterhout-Allen 
Marry in Texas

DECLO. June 8—Mrs. ItUey An. 
derson haa received word that her 
son. Cpi. John L. (Pctei Osterht 
and Majclnc Allen, daughter of M 
S. C. Allen. 231 First street N, \ 
Paris, Tex., were mo-Tled May J 
Hugo, Okla. Tlie Rev. C. W, Lester 
of the Methodist church officiated.

Tlie bride's altendnnts were Ml 
Raymond D. Young and Norma Jean 
Parham.

Tlie bride Is employed by the 
American Optical company at Paris.

Cpl. Osterhout Is stationed at 
Camp Maxey, Tex. He served S6 
month.< with ihe armed services In 
Ihe Aleutian Islands before going 
to^Texa.v Tlie newlywed? will re-

Complete Sew ing
FILER, June ft-Thc Poplar Hill 

club members report that diulng 
the past year doing Red Cross sew. 
Ing they have completed hospital 
coats, 7; pairs of ho.'.pllal slippers, 
73; palr.̂  wr>ol slippers, 11; bed 
Jackets. 7; utility apron.?, 18. and 
one pieced qulK,

. Eden G r̂l W eds
Eden, June 8—.Mr. nnd Mrs, rin 

mett Spencer announce tiie mar 
rlage ot their daughter, Adclma. to 
Eldon Deuel. The marriage look 
place at Portlsnd, Ore., where the 
couple will re.'ide.

* * * 
Surprise Held

HAOERMAN, June 8 -A  .surprise 
parly was given In honor ot SRt, 
and Mrs. Dehrji Dennla at the home 
of his parenu, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. I. 
Dcnnb. The evening was spent In 
playing gatncs. RefrcahnienU were 
,?erved. Sergeant nnd Mrs. Dennis
•111 return to Fort Douglas.

Y O U N G 'S
■ DA|^RY ^

For Serrlee Phone M

Calendar
Otnent Uwton auxSllarr ol the

SpanUh War Veterans wUl meet ftt 
6 p. m. Monday at tha Legion M&‘

The annual picnic icheduled June 
13 by the Blue Lakes Boulevard club 
haa been postponed two »eek». Tbe 
party wlU be held June 71.

• *  *
The Newcemors club will meet at 

1:30 p, m. Saturday at the Park ho
tel. Reierrntlons for the luncheon 
may b« made by calling Mri, OoV- 
don Hodden at niS.W. Election ol 
offlcera wUl be held.

Engagement Told 
By Buhl Couple

BUHL. June ft-Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Higginbotham announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Laura 
Lee. to Y 3/c Max Olander. aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. OUnder, both of 
Buhl.

The bride-elect Is attending Buhl 
high school. The brldegroom-elecl 
attended Duhl schools until he en- 
tered the service In January, IDU. 
Yeoman Olander returned to the 
service June 3 following a leave 
spent In Buhl, Hli ship Is docked 
Pearl Haibor.

4-H Club Formed
BUHL, June 8—A group of girls 

met wltli Mrs. Lizzie Peterson to 
form a new 4.H club- It was decided 
at the meeting that ihey take 
nlng and sewing for their work Ihla 
summer. Dectlon of officers woa 
as follows prefJdent, Lena Peter
son; vice-president. Beverly Bird- 
well; secretary, Doris CoUlns; re
porter, Barbara Nelson.

Baptist Circle Meets
FILER, June 8-Mrs- K, D. Abel, 

assisted by Mrs. V, A. AUlson, enter- 
lalned the Bapitsl mission circle.

Veteran Speaksl ToMaroiarGw 
Prizes Awarded

OpL MUton Tucker, has* oe »»• 
lough, spoks Ht the Mtro«' Wean- 
an'a neetlca held ‘niundA; 
noon at ths home of lira. Uort KlU. 
Mrs. Homer Bean TU utftUnt 
hostess. Mn. dear KltM pnaided 
at the piano durlni musical ntun- 
b«n.

Mrs. Robert Hooilerlets waj ung 
leader. BoU c«U vaa antwirad wlU» 
"how to have • happ; home."

Mn. Rlaaa and Mr«. LMn Wright 
received the white elephant prlsei.

Gene KUu presented Tocat «elec« 
tlona accompanied by hts moUur. 
Other guests at the party wert De* 
anna and Barbara Bean, Mn. CIar> 
ence Ward, Lloyd Harper and Bet
ty Tucker.

The group will meet at the aehool 
house Thursday, June 77. Ure. Les
ter Pender, assisted by Mrs. Slaas, 
will t>e hostus.

Special Shipment Just Received

Trip le-C oat

Enamelware
Tea Kettles, eaeh...$l.l6 
12-Quart PaHt, each..83c 
14-Quart Dishpant, ea. TOe 
Percolators, each...$1.00 
Comb'iiiellss, eaeh ..$[.19 
Wash Basins, eaeli...36o 
I H I .  Double Boilers..90e 2-QI. Saucepans, each.SSe 4-QI, Covered Slova Pot 69e 8- .̂GaversdStovePol89e 

$1.69
Try KHt-Wey FIRST /o r  H ari-lo-G tf Iftmi

m y
Twin Falls —  Phone 80

This Merchandise Also Available at R ite-W ay Stores In 
BURLEY —  R U P E R T  —  GOODING

‘❖❖❖Pho.
CHECKER C A B

Important fo your w ell-being these food-short dciya

GET THE 5 GREAT BENEFITS 
OF THIS FAMOUS CEREAL

KELLOGG'S AU-SRAH extra rich 
In protKtIv# food «lem#ntj

'"F'HESB diyt when many fsvorite foodi 
i  « «  abort, make sure your family geu 

eoough of the nutritive elements It needs. 
KBLLOOa'S ALL-MAN. delicious breakfsit 
cere*l. economical and ebundiat. help* supply 
these catentla] food bcoefiti:
L  IRON—tohelpmaker>0(JredbIood.Oun« 
for ounce, tajty aU/-uan s>ves 10 times a* 
much *v«Ual>le iron as si^ach. One ounce of 
AU.-BAAM providea over h of your daily min- 
imum linn needs.

4. PROTEm —to Mp buOd body dwue. 
Protein of high quelity is prorldcd by 
KUUXKl’t  ALL-aaAH.
5. QBKTLS REQULATXON. AU-ttAK k 
faiDoua as a resulating cereal. MUUeoa c t  
people cat it daily. It don not interfera wish 
ncrzaal digestion. Satisfactocy iaxatiea oik

KELL066‘S ALL-IRAH b nuJi frea  ̂
thi vuAi ouns im s  of flam afMor

Nature makes a habit of a

rbeat r / M  o u t t  U jT M  o t  «rt>aat (fna wfakb 
DUOM** AU-UAX ia tnada) Jost natmSr 
eentaia a eonoantratMn of •eeue of tha 
raoet ia»perteat protxXin nutrientt (ouad ia 

wbMe,'tipe erala.
While many foeda are ibort. make MK rear 

familT gtta AU-BMK-a 5 peM featnrca. Ort 
AU-nAM atyesr Btoccr  ̂ by XaOaa  ̂
in Battle Creek.'

3 timea as aiuch caldum,.
3. VITAMINS—to help pisati agshut defl- 
ciendee. AlX-aiuH dvei twice as much B,. 4 
time* as much oiacb. and just as ouch 
AS whole wbeatl

M ode from the  VITAt. OUTER LAYERS of f in .
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JEROM E, June 8— The first in a series o f  horse races wj]l 
be staged Siindny at the Jerome county fnirfrrounds, it was 
announced today. The opening racc will begin  nt 2 :3 0  p.m. 
with an adm ission fee charg' 
ed at the gate.

The progTflm calls for six 
races, tw o o f  them match 
events between Jerome and 
out-of-town thoroughbreds.

The Jerome ftldlnK club will pn- 
Bt a special nitracllon.

Baecs were htld bI tlif fAlrgroundj 
lut )fir  wllh much Inlereat being 
altricMl.

Track Muddy 
On Derby Eve

LOUISVnXE, KyT June « </!•) — 
Churclilll Dowir.' rncliis atrip locked 
more like tlic iicnrby Olilo river a-i a 
tceady doaiipour ot rain llirealeiicd 
lo reduce the starling ncltl In Sat
urday’s Kentucky derby lo U and 
revised (he prc-race calculatloai aj 
to Ihe probable winner.

Tliree of tlio 17 probable cand|. 
dates definitely will not eo If there 

nn off u n c k . 'nicy lire E. n. 
Bradley'j Burning Dream. Kenll- 
oorlJi Lad from Tom Oraliam'a 
KtnllworUi farm and li. C. Hatch'j 
Canadian-owned Fair Jcjler. TIic 
latter two are rank outsiders even

a dry 0
Promise of Iieivvy golnj caused 

much elation around the barn of 
Mri. W. a . Lewis' Darby Dieppe. 
The Blue Orass atakea winner, well 
liked regardless of racing eondlUoai. 
moves up many pound.? when 1 ' 
comca lo laviing mud around.

Col. C. V. Whltnpys Jeep, llie lai 
lo arrive on Ihe derby scene, Uke: 
hH tracks n.i he (Incis them accord, 
lug (,•> Trainer Lydell Huff. The sor. 
of Ihe Diglbli derby winner. Mah- 
moud, is expected to be one of the 
Po«ulmp favorite.', but may how it 
P. W. Hooper’s Hoop, Jr.. and War
ren Wright’j  Pol o' Luck,

Night Rodeo 
Being Planned

JEnoME, June 8-Plann ore gu- 
mj forward for a ”blg Icbkuc" nlslit 
rodeo to be Jielil here <Iurlns ' 
«-H counly nnrt dlslrlct fairs In 
omc, II was nnnounccd by fair boai 1 
members who have dlseiiaactJ Initial 

for the celebralloti. 
iilght rodeo li to be licid 

fonncctlon w’ltli the lair. The coi 
ly 4-H fair will be held Sept. 10 o 
II, while the district fair will be here 
Cfpt, 13 and 14. Tlienlghi rodeo will 
be the evenlngi of Tliur.̂ dny througl; 
Saturday, Sept, 13, U and 15, nnd 

s u p p Ic m eiU  tlif daytime futr 
La. Plaiu are bclnj orrnnged al.̂ o 
a ennilval iiiitl rxlrn feature 
a rides company to udd to the 

mldftay attraction. .̂
Member.̂  of the tJO.irrt h;ive been 

cnntacUnR rodeo companlM who 
fiiinlih all the .-.tock, and arrange 
lor cotiipelllor.i and do much of 
siaBliig of Ihe rodeo Tliry 
icsotlating with Earl HutchL'.on, 
.ho prejcnu llic annual Curley 
CO show and 11 Is pOi\llile a com 
an be arranged and signed.

HORSE RACING TO OPEN AT JEROME
Six Events Sunday on 
Card at Fairgrounds

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Beavers Beat 
Angels, 9-3

LOS ANOELEB, June 8 (,r> -  
The League-leading Portland Beav
ers hammered four 1/OS Angeles 
Angel pitchers for an easy 0-3 
coast,loop win tonight,
Los Angeles .,,,010 000 110—3 B
Portland ........ 005 <00 000—3 13

Cohen and Adamn: K. Htcks, 
Baber. Mertlr, Marshall and f

Jlollywood .......000 010 000—7 12 3
San Dleio 010 203 013—8 

Sm ith. Intlekofer and Hill, 
Krause; Weosloff, Monzo and Bal
linger. Orl/f.

Seattle ............ 300 000 100—4 14 2
San Francisco . 220 300 OOx—7 s ] 

ailott. Speece, McLaughlin and 
Sueme; Seward and Bprbis.

Oakland...........000 000 000—0 0 1
Sacramento .... 000 003 OOx—2 9 0

Mann. Gilmore and Feneeh, nal- 
mondlK: McCarUiy and Schlueter.

Bowman Hurls 
Win Over Bucs

PITTSDUnOI, June a „IW on  
Bosnian allov.ccl liLi former Plnit 
teammates 11 .■.ontlrred hlt.s n.s 111 
Rcrt.i defeated tlie PUale.̂ , 7 lo : 
0 five Ihc Red.i three jlclorles nu
Cincinnati scorrd iliree runs oi

Cards Batt(!r 
Cnh Pitchers

ST, LOUfS, June. 8 r.-Tf —The 
Cardinals collected 10 hits off three 
Chicago pitchers lo defeat the Cubs,

nookle righthander Jack Creel, 
1 the mound for Ihc world cliiini- 

j)loii,v held his o)>ponenlj 
until the ,'iUlli Inning,

Duster Adams clouted hh eighth 
homerun of the season, scoring be
hind Ray Sanders.

Browns Batter Chisox Hurlers 
For 20 Hits, Win Double Bill

CHICAGO, June 8 (flv-Tlic champion Brown* battered three Clllcago 
pltchert for a total of 20 hits to win both entlj of a doubleheader. 6-0 end 
0-3, llie Drowns, shut out yesterday 4-0. came back today to bunch their 
nils In Ihe opener nnd take advantage of three Chicago errors to beat Ed 
Upat. 8-0, and -were off to a. fl-O lead In the nightcap as they shelled

In w’lnnlng the f 
kept them well upaccd ar 
Chicagoan reached lliird.

Braves Sweep Phil Series by Twin Win
PHILADF-LPHIA, June 8 I/P)—The 

Braves made n clcnn s»fep of their 
four-gnme scrlc.s wlih the Phlllle.i 
by riefeatlnK Ihr National Irngup 
inlltndcM in a twin bill here 3-1 
7-3,

nil.HT CAJIC

Newhouser Rings Up 7th 1945 Win
CLnVELAND, Jui 

Newhouser racked up 
of thesea-'on, holding the Indiana to 
five hlt.1 for n 3 lo 2 victory uhlch 
gave llie r.erlr.". lo the Tiger.? mo 
cames la one.

Johnny Humphries from the mound in the sixth inning.
Jack Kramer gave up

Brooks Make 
Seven Errors

NEW YORK. June t  (-?>-Biook- 
,n came »llhln three mlsplaya of 
Ihe all-time National league rec
ord by coramlttlns eight en'ora to 
help tlic Olaiit.'i grnb a 10-5 victory 
n only ;.cven hlu,
'Hie aunts clilppcd In with i a o  

bools In the comedy ot errors, wit- 
ne,î cd Ijy a large week-day lurn- 
n of 15,618 paying fans.
Van WuiiKO earned hls .slxlh 

s ir a l j) ) {  ilfc ljJo n  at Leroy Pluittl'.-i 
rjpcwe, Mungo hnd a shutout, 7-0 
up to the sixth and had drllen home 
i»o runs ttlUi a tremendous 400- 
foot triple to deep center field but 
he weakened In the elghlti 
ooy to Andy llan.-ien.

||N«“  Yck

1 hllj

Tlie woman who bi. 
with savings from h 
doing her coiiiilry . 
great service.

C A R S  
Overhauled by eipetlcRced work
men. Giuranleed lalisfactlon.

BALLENGKR’S 
V E LTE X SERVICE 

Shoshone East iOlh Fho.619

Taylorcraft

AIRPLANES
Scheduled lor delivery In June 
'Uee your advance orders now

Delbert Claiiiiiitt
"Tujlorcraft Dealer" 

Thouiand Springs Air Park

NEW LOW 
D ELIVERED  PRICE ON
nigb Test .  Better QiuUty

CIINDER BLOCKS
Made of White Pumice nock, 

the light weight volcanic cinder. 
Inrrsllgate Today

CINDER PRODUCTS CO.
Phone 90-J Jerome

Dealem Tluouchont 
Magle Valley

Garbark’s Hit in 
10th Defeats A’s

BOSTON. June 8 W —Tlie Red 
Sox eapturrd a 10-lnnlng decision 
from the Atliletlcs, 5H, whUe com
pleting an la-gnnic home stay with 
*  total of 13 victories.
Catcher Bob Onrbark’a single w’lth 
the baies loaded drove In Pete Fox 
with the winning run.

ab r h B̂>tU>n

Ŝ b.r! :s 4

--fUutlill* 1-frk. J|

YANKS LOSE LINDELL
NEW ■yORK, June 8 (/f^-Jolinny 

lilndell, poser hitter of the league 
leading Yankees, pas.«.ed hb Induc
tion physical and win don Uncle 
Sam'a uniform today.

HI-HO LUNCH
Open 7 *.m. lo 2 a.m. 

Now Operated by 
Bod Smith aad Dua Cowham

‘•NATURE’S  WAY 
S Y ST E M ”

O F
HEALTH .\TTA IN M E N T
Many condllloiis such as Sliius. 
Hay fever. Pelvic trouble, Muscle 
aches and pains that may be 
traced to faulty diet, are bcliig 
treated with grent auccess at the 
Nature’s Way System, 214 Main 
Ave, No, Twin Falls,
A Competent staff Is a&soclated 
wiih Larron Colston, Naturo
pathic Physician, all specialising 
In Uie use of Natures own meth
ods ol helping Uic sick. Electrt- 
clly, Water, and the use of Es
sential Food Elements, Manual 
Manipulation is, or course, one 
of the main featurci

NATURE’S W A Y  SYSTEM
JH Main Ate. N o, ’Twin Falls 

Telephone 1460 
Houn-9  a. m. to 6 p. m.

A report to

PONTIAC OWNERS
on the Automobile outlook for 194S

Bccause your car is s o  im ponant to you, v. c, as Pontiac dealers 

with a keen desire t o  help y ou , p rov id e  this ou tlook for  

_  m otoring this year. Com fticnts b e lo w  arc op in ioa s  on ly— but 

our opinions are based  on  the best available inform ation.

REPAIR PARTS

Z  tires

Let

W arb erg  B ros.
Do Your Moving 

Insured Vans

Another beautiful new van added to 
our fleet.

, F or E xpert Moving Anywhere

PHONE I M  TWIN FALLS, IDA.

■ 1. mi; b« more plentiful >i ibe 
jeir progreiiej. Some leniporacy 
ihnnifit} tniy occur hui ire 
endenoring to keep a of
r»ni on h»D<l 10 keep jour c»r 
running.

■ . . iiill icirce aod will continue 
to b« icifce, llo»e»er, ijoiheiic 
rubher i> prorin|t iisell when 
iKJied pfopetlr. Still good buii- 
Dcii lo Id ui check your tires 

to obtaio Dniimum 
leige,

GASOLINE
...•II giiindtiMcially premium 
(Eihjl) gi> contioues scarce. Eo- 
glot "('ing" and hard atanini, due 
10 loKcr grtde fuel, can he o>er- 

..T«lieii«ij)-onacceler»iion: 
Keep engine properly tuned.

SERVICE
reieieran* retufning.

. ___ eiDCcbanio, hope
be ible lo |i*e jou more eficienc 

wi(b Icis delay in ih*

Girls’ Pinafore

DRESSES
Here are pretty, crbp, summer drcis ups for 
the lltlle miss. Attractive girls’ pinaforca in 
plain colors and plald and itrlped glnghatns, 
•niey are comfortable, cool and sensible for 
the hot days ahead and they are easy on the 
budget, loo.

Sizer, $1.70 .
7 to 16 ..,,$2.98

Rayon Taffeta

DRESSES
Here are dresses every Illtle glil will chcrUh 
In her summer wardrobe, Preltj rayon taffcta.-s 
in black and while checks, blue and while nnd 
red and white combinations. They leature cut# 
little white collnrs.

Sizes 4 to 6x $5.90
M AIK FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR D E r'T .

Ladies’ Fine

Leather Gloves
Heal for iummer wear are
these ladles fine capcskln f n  8
Bloves. They nrc tailored nrd 0  10  5
In Ihe wnntcd sllp-on type.
They ore the finishing touch 
lo your iummer dresj-up cos- 
turafs,

MAIN FL O O R  R E A D Y -T O -W E A R  D E P T .

$3.98

Protect the Skin with

Softskin Cream
Here Is perfect protection from bdli tun 
and ulnd. Avoid the harsli drj’lng effect of 
aummer weather on your skin wllh ’Soft- 
akin Cream." It keeps the skin lolt nnd 
Jo\ely all summer long,

35c _ 60c _ $1.00
(Plus Tax)

CHARACTER DOLL SERIES
Clever dressed dolU In & fine aiairlmcnt In
cluding brides, cowgirli, Dutch sirls, Prench 
girls and Benorllas, Excellent reproducUoru 
8 Inches txill. Each $2.49

MAIN FLOOn DRY GO O D S D E PA R TM E N T

from  the-

DOWNSTAIRS STORE GIFT SHOP 

NEW! I POTTERY

: BUD VASES
Clever liltic lottery  vaaes in a va- 

riety o f  ahaiws, sizes and color com- 
/ binations o f  rose, blue, green, pink 
; and mottled.

60c

BOOK ENDS j
Handy and dccorativc and available 
in  a  very good  nasortmcnt o f  co1q£.9. 
M any smart designs includin j dops 
and  flowers. ' i

$3.98 $4.98 i

I ■ and, a Special Report ava ila b le  on the 

CondiMon of your Car -n
gi«e JOM * Sptaal Needed lervicc now

L i, .  r e p . . .  . . .

BARNARD AUTO CO.
. 203-223 2nd Ave. E. Phone 165

IDAHO  
DE P ART M EN T  

STORE
“If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”

<»r’
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CLUB P U N S ‘KID’ 
G A I H  CONTEST
A junior wu nfd«n cootMt wUl 

be tponiand ty th» Twin P*U» Kl- 
vaols club, United to bo3i uul 
girit under U yeui of *ge. U 
•nnounctd ■nuiruUy.

D««a A. BroAdhemd has been 
&»med chAiimM of Uie work com* 
mltWe. John D. n»tt wlU be eo- 
chUrmni. mUlttI by Judge J. W. 
Porter. WUbui B. HIU uid CUude 
Brffwn.

"In the pMt." Broadhead 
•Mrtory »nd *ir garden cuoUjU 
liave been (pouored for adults, but 
nothin* Jim been done to promote 
my interert In gerdea work Jor 
children.

•'Many boyi and glrLj. bowerer. 
h»V8 gardena In connection with 
thoee cared for by parents, and — 
tiles ki the new Juvenile cor 
should be «Bt to the Ttrin r»Ua 
KlwanU club. boy«’ and girls’ work 
cominlltee. on or before June 20, 
itatirig ntme. address, and wiitri 
tha garden li located.

"PtrJodle visit* will be made by 
the coiunlttee «md a point syitem 
baaed on general appearance, vari
ety, arrangement and orJ«ln»llty 
1S111 d«t«mine the winners."

First prise In tha contest will be 
*S. Mcond prlu H and third » .

Youths Called to Training in Navy
Announcmcnl of recent navy en

listments were made Thursday by 
Chief C. A. Severn of the Twin nils 
recrultln* offlee.

Tha following were enlisted at 
Boise;

BUlle Keller ZMvta. Burley, ion 
of Mr, and Mr*. James K. Dayley; 
Eden Forreat Wright, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. r. W. Wright, Eden; Har-

Frieid-Vcntilated

FUR
STORAGE

Phone the

FUR SHOP
Day or Brmlng

PHONE 413

Rejectee Begs For Chance to Go in Service
A iwo-ttoa rejectee asked "give 

me another chance" in a letter to 
the Twin FaUi county area No. X 
draft board Ttmrsday.

And he-U get It 
The applicant for a call by lelec- 

tive service was J. D. Bcrerly, 29. 
xf.rtinaa  ̂ caUf., married and the' 
father of two children. He worked 
as a potato sortar at Haxelton be
fore movlni to CalUomla.

He was first rejected In March. 
IMl. because of a leg ailment, then 
again In February of IBU.

In his letter to the draft board 
here he wrote:

‘I’ve had my legs worked over 
d I can pau the examination. 

How about glvbg me another 
chance?

'My friends who ate about my 
i and who have families are all 
ng dratted and as long as you 
I still drafting married men n '“ 

families I want another chance. - 
think a Jap would Just alxiut be my 
“ latch.

•'Thanking you In advance, J. D. 
Beverly."

—j  name headed the I-A classi. 
Ions made Thursday by the 

board here.

; Be»-
old August Druuel, sor 
Mrs. Irwin Dnuael. Gi

Thomas Judd, son of Mrs. 
ces Pearl Judd. Oakley; Fred 

Cline Preston, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
C, N. Preatcn. Declo, and Olenn M. 
Stanger, son of Mr. and Mni. George 
M. Btanger, Oakley.

'The recruits are all 17 years old as 
re the following youths who. Chief 
evem reported, recently enlisted in 
le navy and have been called to 

active duty at Boise for transfer to 
the U. S. naval training staUon at 
San Dlego tha coming week-end.

They are Leo John Bowlden and 
Larry Duune Park, Hailey; William 
Doyle Cady and Leonard Stephen 
Justice, Hagermaa: James Annest, 
De«]o; Edward Dale Kellewell. Je- 

; Oeorg< Clark Likeness and 
Alvin Leo Btaten, Buhl; Herthel 
Blaine Bame-V Rupert; Qeorge EU' 
gene Fronk. Filer, and t«onard 
Warren Wcnsel. Twin Palls.

William Edward TooLson, BurUy, 
who recently enlisted as a sccond 
class seaman as combat air ere 
man. has been ordered to acti 
duty and will report at Bolte tl 
week-end. He will be transferred 
the U. S. naval aUbase, technical 
training center, Memphis, Tenn. 
Chief Bevem reported.

BURLEY, P E R T  
RENT LIST LAGS

Re^tratlons ef prepertv ownen 
In CasUa and Wlnldnka cotiouea 
l**gUn, H. O. Brandlsy, Balt t^ki 
City, regtooal r«nt coDtrol represen' 
tatlve, said h«r« Mday as he urged 
residents of the Rupert and Burley 
areas to sign up for.rent control 
which became effective in thaia two 
counties as well as in Twin Falls 
county on June 1,

Thus far leas than M proi>erty 
owners In the two coimUe* have rtg- 
Utered, he said.

The OPA offices located in Buriey 
and Rupert are now staffed to as
sist property owners of the-coun
ties In which these two dtles are lo
cated in reglsterlnx thetr properly. 
Brandley said.

In Twin Falls, he said, regUtra- 
Uona continued brisk with 70 to (0 
property owner* aignlfsg up dally,

He’s Top Man

$1,107,000 War 
Bond Sale Total

’Total sales in the seventh 
loan drive reached *1.107,000 a t .. . 
Friday. R. J. Schwendlman. ’T»ln 
Falls county chairman, announced.

’ThU was an increase of M7.000 
since Schwendlman’a coon report 
Thursday.

He said "E" bond sales stand at 
MJ7,000 and emphaslred;

•'That's an Increase of 819XKX) since 
yesterday."

•'Large firms investing In bonds 
in this county Include Inter-moun- 
tain Theaters, 130.000 and the Sing
er Seprtng Machine company. J5,000, 
Schwendlman reported.

15 Listed as 1-A By Draft Board
Fifteen reglstranU of Twin Falls 

county draft board No. 1 were clas
sified I-A Thursday, but 10 of that 
number are Ifl-year-olds.

Those placed In 1-A as registrants 
who have Just become of draft age 
are Ernest E. Prescott, Olen M. 
Frailer, Charles A. Batterwhlte. 
Charies E. Jones, Clyde Johnson. 
Jr.; Everett L. Norrts, Emery O. 
Oakes, Lee Edward lluguenUi. 
Clinton O. Jensen and Kenneth E.' 
Smith,

Others placed In 1-A frcm pre
vious classifications were Ray Har
old Caudle, from 2-A; Louis D. 
Scott, from 2-B; Orville R, Vickers, 
from 2-C. and J. D. Beverly and 
Janies E. Lundy from 3-B-P.

ENBIGN D. R. IIUTCHINCa 
. . .  who wen highest honor* In 

hU flight Instructor eoone, bli, 
navy wing* and a commission. 
His home b  lo Kimberly. (D. 8, 
navy photo—aUff engrailngt

Use Buhl Office, West End Told
Consumer* living In Buhl and the 

west end of Twin Falls county were 
urged Ftlday by Carl N. Anderson, 
chief clerk of the war price and ra
tioning board, to make use of the 
faculties of the branch office at 
Buhl. I

••Application blanks for ail types 
of ration currcncy may be secured 
at the office, located In the Jesse 
Eastman office, 1013 Main avenue. 
In Buhl. Inquiries may be made In 
person or coruumers may phone 73, 
Buhl." Anderson aald.

Mrs. Vera Perkins Is the clerk 
, charge of the OPA quarters at 

BuhL

TRAILER OUTJER FINED 
Vlrgll McBride, Twin Falls, 

fined M and *3 ccbU by Justice of 
the Peace James O. Pumphrey 
Thursday when he pleaded gullly to 

charge of operating a trailer wlth- 
at a license. Ha was abo ordered 
> purchue a trailer Ug. McBride 
as anested by State Patrolman 

John E. Leiser.

LIVE POULTRY
monEST PRICES KOR 

HENS AND FRTEBS
HOLMES PRODUCE

»ZiB dA n.Se. FboaeMTW

Now He’ll Train 
Future Aviators

NAVAL AIR BTATIOtf. New Or. 
ans, June 8—Top man In a clas;
. the navy’s lamed school for 

primary flight Instructors hero was 
Ensign Donald R. Hutchings, route 
wo, Kimberly, Ida.
During formal graduation c ... 

lonles tills week, Elulgn Hutchings 
'SS awarded a commission, navy 
'Ings, and certificate as a qualified 

flight Instructor. Comdr. Charles 
~  Fitzgerald,' commanding officer 

e, made the award, slating, "En- 
_:i Hutchings was an exemplary 

student. He displayed outstanding 
rial acumen and Instructional ap- 
Jde to achieve highest honors of 
i class. Now, u  a flight Instruc- 
', he has the significant task of 

training the na\-y'a future combat 
pilots. We are confident he will 
produce many of the worlds iinest."

Ensign Hutchings is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. HutclilnRs, Kim
berly. He Is a graduate of Kimberly 
high school, where he won honors 
In all major sports. Prior to hb 
navy entry, he was employed as a 
flight Instructor with the Bennett 
Flying service, Pocatello.

His next duty at the naval nir 
station. Glenview, III., where he will 
Instruct aviation cadets.

Airman’s Body to 
Arrive Saturday

BURLEY. June 8-The body of 
First Lieut. Olenn Tanner. 24, who 
was killed In an airplane crash dur
ing a routine flight, will arrive 
tha Payne mortuary here at i p. 
tomorrow and will be t.ikcn to Paul 
for burial Sunday. I>eflnlle tini 
■'le funeral services has not 
:en announced.
Lieutenant Tanner, overseas pilot 

veteran, was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emery ’Tanner, Paul, and wa.i be
lieved to have been piloting the 

ane when it crashed.
Before entering the service he 

fanned wlth’ hb father near Paul.

NEW YORK, Juno 8 tfP>-A baron 
ess and an Indian chief today Joined 
the strangcr-than-flctlon array ol 
characters figuring In the Investiga
tion of Albert E. Langford’s deatli 
while the dbtrlct attorney revealed 
that the art-patroness wife of the 
slain man spent tioo.ooo on person
able Reed L^wion, a singe 
. Langford. 63. a textile 
was shot Monday night In hli Park 
avenue apartment after two m 
who asked to sec his wife, failed 
gain idmlttance.

Lawton, a dapper 30-year-old mar 
with exaggerated sideburns, ap
peared voluntarily last nlsht foi 
questioning. Tlie dbtrlct attorney 
said Mrs, Marion Langford belle'ved 
sho spent JIOO.OOO to further Low- 
ton'a career. The widow told the db- 
(rlct attorney she spent a great part 
of the money In night clubs In which 
X̂ awton sang.

The district attorney's otilce *ald 
would like to talk to a bsrom 

nd an Indian called Chief Red 
Wing.

Lawton claimed the mar: 
te I^ngford.v In Eeptenibi 
as promoted by n baroness wJio 

sought a wealthy wife for the 
'  purportedly

the b aide.

Father and Son 
File Discharges At Courthouse

A father and son recor 
. inorable dbcharges from the army 
yesterday, one of the discharges dat
ing from World war I.

Archa B. Slgglns, route one. Twin 
niUs. who ,'.ened as a private In 

!Corded hU honorableWorld 
dbcharge 
Dodge, la 

The sor

recorded his 
which was y 
Utah, on Ju 

His dlschar 
entitled to w.

, Central 
campaigns. H 
good conduct 
clflc theater i 
tlth one oak 

bronze si

D «. 24. 1018. 
ilcom A. Slgglns, who 
rlvate first clajj, also 
honorable discharge 

ued at Fort Douglas, 
e S. lOIS.

dal, the purpli 
raf cluster ni

CAREY

T W  OLD JU D G E  SAYS.

TOU; “ It’* mighty nice lo receive a cocn- 
plimtnt like you’ve just giyea u*. Jud«e. We 
do taka our reaponBlbilitiee very •erimuly 
tnd try to do the ri£ht thin* with every* 
body. In »{iit o f it. t o  get critJdzed now 
and tbea”

OLD JUDGE: “ I faw w r..you 've got'to 
take the bitter with the tweet in timet like 
tbne. Speaking of critidun. and I mean 
reafiy unfair critidsm, reoiiodi me of tlu 
(pirit bevtrtee b u som ." 
rSA N K rV m , is that. Judge?’*

• OLD JUDGE: "Simply t h i i . . .a n  j-ou 
think of any other bu^nets in which the 
teller ia reepomible for what the buyer doeo 
with hia merehandite? If a penon eata too 
BRich cake and geta the baker
isn't Uamad. Nor k  the eeffee merchant 
critkised if  aomeoaa drinki too reuch ccflee 
u d  can't aleep. But the aeller o f  spirit bev- 
•ragta geta blazned |desty if one of his cut- 
toiaera ov«iitdulg^ D ^ ' t  seem quit* 
fair, doii it. TcmV'
TOM: "Frankly, it doaca't. Judge. Wa’va 
never looked at it that nay be&m."

1 3/c Austin Welch, who hna been 
training at San Dlego. b  visit

ing hb parents, Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Welch.

Mre. Harve Parke, Mrs. Eirneit 
Dllworth. and Mrs. Alex Alberlson. 
returned to their homes last week 
after having been patients at Hail
ey Clinical hospital.

6 3/c Sherman Smith b spending 
few days with friends and rela

tives here. For the post three 
months he has been stationed ot 
Ban Dlego.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Blakeley and 
children. Olenn and Donna, have 
moved to the Fourth of July creek 
ranger station In the Bawlooth na
tional forest where Mr. Blakeley 
MU be employed this summer. For 
the past two years he served as 
superintendent of the Carey schools.

Mrs. Dick Kirkland and children, 
Oeorge and Peari, have left for Os- 
den, Utah, where they will Join Mr. 
Kirkland, who Is employed there.

Mrs. Wesley Uthen and son. Cal
vin, left for Colorado Springe. Colo., 
where they will Join Mr. Lathen, 
a'ho b  stationed there. They were 
accompanied by Lathen’s brother. 
Warren Lathen, Vancouver, Wash.

Irvlog Spencer. Jr., who has been 
employed for the past few years 
at Afalad. tda., spent the week here 
vlslUng friends and relatives. He b 
superintendent-elect ef the Carey 
achoob.

S 3/0 Warren Briggs, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. William Briggs, who has 
been sUtloned at San Dlego, Is 
spending a ahort leave ftlth friends, 
and relatives.

ir medal.
Wounded Tnlce 

The younBer Slgglns was v, 
n the Mnr.ihall Islands Feb. 
nd on Loyte Nov. 27, I9H.
Jess L. Ralnbolt, 755’j Blue Likes 

boulevard, who .sen ed in the A;.latlc- 
Paclflc theater, and Inter In the 
Twin Falls military pollcc office, also 

:orded hb honorable discharge 
yesterday In the court house. Rain- 
bolt, who served as a sergeant, re
ceived his discharge at the Dushnell 
general hosplUl on June 2, IfilS.

He was awarded the American de
fense ribbon, the good conduct rib
bon and the Asiatic-Pacific theater 
ribbon,

Lawrence E. Browning, who did

awarded 
and the 

theater

m m m m  294R
nomblnr A Heating 

Fairbanka-UorM 
HOME WATCH SYSTEMS 

Cliff Sitnmons 
m  ThM Are. Nertb

n the army, rcco 
hb honorable discharge which 
Issued at Fort Douglas, June £ 

Four Dronte Stan 
He wnj authorited to wear four 

bronie battle star* for partlclpatlo: 
In the Sicilian, Rome-Arno, Alge 
rlan-Morocco and TunbI; 
palgns. Browning also was 

good conduct medal 
European middle eastern 
nedal.

Mason R. Smith, who served as i 
taff sergeant, recorded his honor 
ible dbchargo which was issued a 
'ort Douglas, June 4, 1045.
6mlth, who did not give an od 

Iress, was suthorbed to wear tlirei 
bronie battle stars for participation 

Slclllan-Tunblan and Ni 
ples-Foggla campaigns. He was al:

1 the Amerlc.m clcfcn.se mo 
the European-Middle Eas

Not Stopping at 
Sign C osts $25

larguerlte L. Corklll. Twin Falb. 
fined $2S and M.40 coals when 
pleaded guilty, by mall, to Pro

bate Judge William O. Comstock, 
lero.TH*, to a charge of running a 
itcp sign at the Junction of the 
l̂unt road camp and highway 25, 
Judge Comstock suspended *10 of 

the fine, making the total assess
ment against the defendant of 120.40 

.rrested by 6tat« Patrol- 
I. Letser.

New Ck)ld Storage 
Plant Being Built

GLENNS FERRY. June 8—R. K. 
Johnson expect.' hb new cold stor- 
ige plant to be in operation within 

60 days. Construction of the smoke 
house is underway. The building Is 
one formerly occupied by the MU) 
phy garage. Included wlii be 300 
lockers, a complete cold storage 
plant, quick freere. Ice machine and 
a curing room for hams and bacon.

The lockers arc all-metal. The Ice 
machine, will manufacture 1,000 
pounds dally. A five-ton ammonia 
machine supplies refrigeration for 
the quick freeze.

FARMERS-RANCHERS
W o A re  Now Doinjf

Custom Killing and Curing
H obs  u d  Caltlo 

For Those E ligible to  Have This W ork Done 

W e Are Payin j; $14.75 fo r  Top Hotrs

Idaho Packing Co.
PHONE I960 FOB APPOINTMENT

Across from Sugar Factory

Kresgo ................- ........
Loert
Mid. Con. Pet..........
Montgomery Ward_____
Nash Kelvlnitor ______
National Bbcult ............
National Daln .  ..
National Cash
National P A: L .........
New York central..........
North American Avbllon
North American ..... ......
Northern Pacific............
Packard ........
Piiramoimt Pictures......
Penney ...........................
Pennsylvania Railroad __
Pullman __ _____ ______
Pure on ___________
RCA ...........................
Republic Steel ..............
Reynolds Tobacco B
Safeway ........... .... -
Sears Roebuck........
Eocony Vacuum ___
Simmons ..............
Southern Pacific „
Standard Ons t 
Standard Oil. C 
Standard Oil. New J«
Studebaker .............
Sun-'htne Mlnlnt ....

Company ....
Qulf Suit . .

Timken .
Transnmerlca ........ . . .
Tucntleth Ccntuo' Tox____ 2SH
Union OH California _______22'i
Union Carbide ...... .............
Union Pacific ------ ------------- IJ5H
United Aircraft ___ _______ 2S\
United Sutes Rubber ___ 88H
United States Smelting _____ 6Ŝ i
United States Steel 
Warner Pictures ...
Western Union ...... .

:lnghouse Airbrake

NEW yORK CURB 
NEW YORK, June B (/Pa-

Amerlcin Super Power ....
Bunker Hill ___ ______
Cities Serx-lce ........
Electric Bond and Shire

Mountain City Copper
Niagara Hudson ___
Technicolor ......... ....
Ttanslllx ...... .... ......

Stock Averages

Pr«vto-4» il*r—I

I Negro Corporal Wins 
$38,000 With Dice

WASHINGTON, JuM S (UB-A 
I Negro corporal’s skill Wlh U» dtce 

A-u attested to by the Irewury b> 
day when it announced thit the 
vlmUngs, originally Ut,000, had 
been whittled down to UO.OOO-aft«r 
taxu.

’Ths unnamed soldltr. ttiUcaad la 
AtutraUa, sent the wlimla(a Co a 
Harlem bank In New York, Some, 
how (it im o t  revealed Just hov) 
the treasury heard of tlu Hldkr^ 

I luck and upped tij* tolU far 
due the government In Uxm.

Order coal now «t Warbert'v Adr.
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O H A F iraxm  
A Fromm fer Wtr WItm

Hie problem* of mnirlase mo pre- 
. ponderuUy Ui« problems oC women. 
K«r, 'la 't i»8  of wir. the future 
tcemi to depend on whst the icomen 
<Io toiir-

Hiere are »tUl women, even in tW* 
kSfl oI *-omen'* profress, who be
lieve their effort U over when they 
have *cqulred ■ hiubtnd. But a 
wom*n must keep up or 3cee out. 
The woman who elnla Into mental 
apathy, who loolu it the world about 
her ulthout curiosity or iiitere.it, has 
created a kind ol vacuum of duU- 
neu and boredom about her.

There was a j-ounj man from » 
plalo backfftouiKi wbo forged hlJi 
way up to an Important poeltlon and 
married a charming joclcty girl- She 
waa pretty and attractive and he be
lieved the had all the quaUtlca lin 
desired In a woman. But ho w« 
energetic and ambitious chap. 
h»rd-«orkinf, and his mind 
filled with theorle5 and Ideas that he 
wanlfd to dUciw and test in tlin 
crucible of talk. For a few years, ho 
and hts wife were, lo all outward np- 
pesrancu. happll>’ married, but tlic 
girl m.icle no attempt to leunj any
thing Bbwit her haibnnd'fi Ideas and 
»he failed to conceal her boredom 
when he thrajhed them out.

•'If he want* to tnlk bu-'.lne»," .1 
Bald Impatlrntly, "let him do It wl 
oonieone rUc "

If he was In lovr wKh licr, jhe 
contended, that ought lo be enough. 
He wa.i In love with Ji t , but It was 
nnt enoujh. In time, ho dlicovered 
that other women wrre nrtther bored 
nor blankly Indifferent when he 
talked to them. In the rnd, he and 
M «Cfe were divorced and ho mar- 
« M  ft woman who was not a.̂  pretlv 
as Ok  first wife, but v,ho cared 
obout sharing his intercjts.

! iiaje lioui. B U S IN E S S ^
not only io every on cultural knowl
edge but to acquire tho practical 
knowledge oecesiary to miko • good, 

■‘ •Informed clllien.
■It; niien «h# W*r Btldffrtxmi

MAJORHOOPLE REfiRYDER

FILER

m ^ e N S , T W l ^ 6 /THiS
MEDlCAd- TREfCri&e LISTS AU. MV SVMPTDMS A<5 
PAir^TERrS COUC.'-^WeAD' ACHG, W£AUM£SS.FARALVS' 
NV0CJST&-~'-ri45 
;T^GES ARa 0£LI(ilU«A.- AND com ;*.; —VJlUL'jOO Ten. maetha. irs
SUICIDE FOR.MBTD 

IGO ONi PAlNiTll^GTHB 
H D O Se?

>iAaNosis,MA.;soR/---vtou'v)B 
BBSK t>ei,t<%ioo& 
AN0 »'i0B o c r //^ a n c & o  rr, 
ANO X'vieSEEMSOo COMB 

>OUT OF AU. KlMOS OPCOMASJ 
—  AMYW AV. WOO T61.U 
M6R.' X'Ve MlSPLACeO /

tAS €.U1T OP ------
■ MSNVDC./ ------- --

(SO fJD sV . )  AlhSt , 
.PeANLTTs!

Mr. and Mrs. Pred DeBojrd and 
family of Sacramento, Calll., have 
arrived for a visit with relatives and 
frlend.1. Mrs. Ira Laneaiter w 
been their guest returned home with

Ml.u ElUabetli Smith has 
San Diego, and Mrs, Esther Wrlde. 
her slater, left lor Ocf.in Deacli, 
Calif, callcd by the lllncii of rela-

Mr. and Mr.'. John Hnrfhbargrr. 
Boise, arc rucsLs at tiie J. T, Hauh- 
bareer home.

MlM Mildred Pottrr hw gonn to 
Seallle to spend the lummrr.

Mr. and Mrs. Kcrmnn Conrath 
end daughters, Dorothy and Nan
cy, Ocondo, Wls., »hile eii route lo 
Colfax, Wash., to mnke their home, 
are guests at the home of lU.i ;Li- 
ter. Mrs. B. A. McCoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley .Stjfr: 
family, rranklli), Neb. have ... 
visiting nt the home of hLi brother 
ie Rev. K, Meyer*.
Mr. and Mr.-i. E, L. Brackett, 

Cnstleford. have iiiu'cUs.'fd the O. 
W. Anthony residence, on Yakima

OUT OUR WAY

If iw.-,lblr. the war bride (ihniild 
tr? Id fUil.'h ooUege. Pile Mioulcl 
learn to read the neftfpapers Intelli
gently and to gra.'p (he Isjum that 
are at stake In the war and In tho 
postwar world. And she must, by 
readliiK the necount-i of Uie wnr and 
the boolcs of men who have been In 
action, try to understand eomethlng 
of the experience* tlirough which 
her husband has gone.

These young women must acquire 
*  broad culturc by reading not mere
ly tho contemporary nccounta of the 
turmoil In which wo live, but the 
great book* of the past which Illum
inate human nature and bring the 
past, glowing and aUve, Into the 
present. They must know what men 
have thought In the past, where they 
have succeeded, where they have 
failed, before they can give construc- 
Uro thoujht (o the future.

I would not venture to Indicate 
what books should be read, what 
BUbJecU should be studied. The.ie 
must be conditioned, m every case, 
by the amount of education the wnr 
bride has received, by her particular 
Interests and needs, and by her 
capacity for telf-educnUon- Her In- 
ftnictors, her high school teachers, 
the local librarian will gladly , pro
vide her with reading llsta.

Tho democratic system with Its 
Bell-govemment 1* based upon an 
Informed dtlienry. But the majority 
of the 3-oung men In the service have 
had their education curtailed. While 
many plans have been made to con
tinue or to supplement n-hat educn- 
tion they have when they return, the 
probabilities arc that only a few will 
take advantage of these opportuni
ties. Wor ti, at best, an unsetUlng 
and a maturing process, and the re
turned serviceman la more likely to 
wart to plunge Into earning a liv
ing—particularly if he wa.1 married 
In haste and has a wife to support— 
than he Is lo go back to school.

Therefore la Is up to the women, 
>nd particularly to the wnr bridti, 
to continue their on’n educations.

11. B. Kerns, T-*in Fills, has 
sumed mannsenipnt of the Trl- 

Lumber coinpany. replacing 
’ , HclRhu.i ftho lelt Saturday 

with Mrs. Relfhus and elilldren 
m.ike their home nt Minot, N, D.

SKt- Frederick Mimyon. sub-
machine gun instructor) ......... ,

force, has been Itniislcrred from 
E.igie Pa.w, Tex., to Midland, TcJ 
He la the son of Hr, and Mrs 
Fred Munyon.

Real E state Transfers
InfonnaUon Fnmljbed by 

Twin FalU XlUe and 
AbstTMl Ceapany

juNr
Deed: Afhcr B. WlLion lo Fannie 

Keeney, *800, Lot < BU 13, Inveslor’j 
Sec Addn, Buhl.

. Qlb.̂ on to Knrl L «- 
lie, Lt.i 1-2-3, Blk 25, Kimberly, tl 
800,

Deed: Oral E. Freeman lo Forres'.
. Ooff, J2,000. Ll 37, BUc 08, BuhL
Deed; Oliver S, Bartln to R.ilph
. Nebon, SIO, Li.v Kimberly.
Deed: Hermnn Sclindder to F. L. 

Edmlnlster, MOO, I,t 2J, Gardner 
Subd.

HOLD EVERYTHING

/  TH' MACHIWE IS 
( TAPER1M’ TH' JOB 
/ A L IT T L E ,  HEV r 
/ WGLL, H E R E 'S  WHA.T 

1DU M O V E -D O M T 
6 0  A>0’ G ET A  CROW  

k, BAt£ A M ' MOV£ IN'
1 W HOLE BACK END 
\ O F  T H ’ MACHIWE.'

—  . . .  A VEAR AOO 
LOO< I A GUV PID 
THAT \ MOVE TH’ HULL 
CTUPlC?) EMD OF

' ’  'H I S  LATHE
OVEKITD KEEP 
IT FROM CUTTlW 
TAPep, AW TH' 
BOSS AIN'T 
GOT OVER

VWILL; -v^Kc 
CUILTVTILL 

, PROVED 
INWOCEWT,

. AFTER. ONE 
]<5UY PULL  ̂

A  BOMER 
LIKE 
THAT:

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

"How about some mints? They 
help take the awful taste of our 
food out of your mouthl"

m s  CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

THE CIVIL W A R .
- ‘A MAN DRAFTED FOR MtLITARy (  
.SlKVlCi HAD THE UZ6AL RI6HT r 
■ TO HIRS ANOTHER TO IM

HIS PLACE.

'WMIN'rooOBMK ASTUKRABe 
AW iT /f RASE, fTSWELLDOKtr 

i»^o- E.TOARUNSTON.

SCORCHT

SIDE GLANCES

n cigar-

By GALBRAITH

I “Jut think—If I had a portsbla radar set n 
'̂Ith lota of money In hla pocketal”

r I could plclc out 0

By EDMOND GOOD
dOT TO MAMO a  ■«? tW  0MAU 
OLAl^KnHOUT H « H6Ul_TMfi 
"IP5 MiaWT HAVE MAO A 

CMANCt TO UNO CUT 1 ' - 
MAKS* A 6UPSB r  -

B y F R E q j H A E K A J I

.WASH'TOBBS By LESLIETUKNER

FACT.rta 
 ̂ M^DE 

»  RAyiNG A 
PINE AtCT=

By WILLIAMS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

PlCvAiN?
SRCKlt.

By EDGAR MARTTN
Ort'.-wt 6 W a F ^ t| c o o v o  
V-i %Fsc,\i Of

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

DDCIE DUGAN By McEVOT and STRIEBEE

/ /

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING PPPEYB
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LEGAL ADVERTISEHBNTB
Ills, sn^mjiy be ]ext st thft ei

tlen Of this noUco und 
making o{ the bbIc.

Dated May 28, I9iS.
HAROLD MUnPlIY 
EILEEN MUnPIIV 

auardlnns of the ante of 
Belli* Marie Murphy, a 
Minor.

Publish: June 1, 8, 18«,

NOTICE OF BALE OF BEAL 
ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE 

IN THE PROBATE COUJIT OP 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY, BTATB 
OP IDAHO.

• IN THE MATTER OPTHB ESTATE
OF JAMES A, CROM, DeccMed. 
Noilcc Is hereby given that the 

imdcTilgned, Btanlry 5. Crom, 
of the execulora of the will of Ji 
A. Crom, dcMttscd, v. lH. oti the JSth 
day of June, 1013, or thereaflfi 

pvhste «a]» to the highest 
t bidder, upon the ternvi 

condlilons herclnaficr m  forth, and
• aiibjccL to confirmation tiy the Pro

bate Court of Twin Falls County, 
Stal< of Idaho, all the right, title, 
inttrejt and estate of the decedcnt

0 lime of his deaUi, aa well u  
all the rlshl. tlilc and interest which 

1 since accrued, by operation of 
. to the f 

decedent since his death. In and 
IB following described real .. 

talc sltUBte In Twin Falla County, 
State of Idaho, to-wif.

Lot 0:ic in Block One Hundred 
I Eighteen of Twin Falls To»-nsite. 

Tetnu and conditions ol etle . 
u  follows: Cash. lawful money 
lie United Statfcs, at least ten t .. 
rent of the amount of ihe bid to 
be paid at Ihe lime of sale and 

[ balance upon conllrmatlon of tale 
by the above named court.

The bld.'t or offer* must be Ir 
nTltlnB and may be left at the of
fice of F. C. Shenebergcr, Fidelity 
National Bank BuUdlng, Twin Falls. 
Idaho, or delivered to tile underslgn- 

nally, or may he filed In 
tile office of the clerk of said Pro- 
bate Court at any lime alter the 
Ilri't publication of this notice and 
before the making of the fait.

Dated this 7lh day of June, 1045.
STANLEY S. CROM.

Executor of the will of Jamei A.
Crom. deceased. 

C. BHE3JEDi;RaER.
Attomej' for the executor 
PublUh: June 8, IS, 1045,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 

THE TIME APPOINTED FOR 
PROVING W aL, ETC.

IN THE PRODATE COURT OF 
THE COUNTY OF TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO 

IN THE r.!ATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF LILLIE B. WALLACE, De

nt to an order of said Court, 
made on the 20th day of May, 1045, 
notice Is hereby given that Monday, 
Ihe llUi day of Jure, 1045, at 10 
o'clock A. M. of said (lay, at the 
Court Room of said Court, al the 
CoiirthrnLie in Ihe County of Tri-ln 
Falls, has been appointed as the 
time and place for proving the Will

-------------------—  — • -
nett lot th« ittuutH to 'etaart-B. ' 
Taylor ot iettm Te*tWBent« 7  wl)«n o 
and wbera lor ptnon tat«rectad 

lay ftppear and «nt«tt tbo nme.
Dated Uajr 39. IM».

0. A. BAILE7
Pnibate Judge utd ez«a|fl.

rto ClaTk.
Publish Uay » ,  jun*4 aad.>,j>u___

Speaker Tells of 
Life in Mexico

BUHL, June 8 — Robert Tbore- 
burgh, manager of the Mexican labor 
ramp..here.-a-a*. Uie guest speaker 
It th» meeting of the Buhl Klwanb
;lub,

Thornhufgh bom In the
United Bt«t«, but grew up In Mex
ico, where hs lived for 2S years.

Familiar with Mexican Hie *nd 
speaking Uielr language fluently, he 
Bavc an enlightening lalk on Mex
ico. Ita crops, principal cities and 
Industries, Sugar cane la the main 
crop. Some of the best coffee in the 
world cornea from Mexico, according 
to Thombursh. and they raise many 
bananas and much guala. from 
which a good grade of rubber Is pro- 
ce.ixcd.

Senor RodrelgTi*. Mexican barl- 
tonr, sang three number*, one In 
Spanish, one In Italian and one in 
Mexican, with Mrs. Thornburgh 
playing hlJ accompaniment on the 
piano.

OUfjl.t BTT9 ihe Rtv. M ix OrMr- 
lee, 0, C, Voeller, John Rush. BoUe, 
and Capt. Carrol! McEIroy, who 
rpent almost a year as prlaoner of 
the Germans.

Sam Vance, past state commander 
of the American Legion. Hazelton. 
will speak on Ihe next meeting.

On June SO the KIwants aad Ro
tary group* will hold «  Joint meet~ 
Ing. at which Mrs. Margaret Kudy 
La Porte will speaJt. Mr*. La Porte 
hn* returned in Buhl after. three 
year* Imprisonment by the Japa
nese in the Philippines.

Buhl Airman Gets 
Cross for Attacks

BUHU June « -  Lieut. Howell 
Jnhnnon has received the dlstln* 
inibihed flying cross according to 
word received by hi* father. L. J. 
Johnson, Buhl, Lieutenant Johnson, 
who has betn based In southern 
Italy for snme time, received th» 
decoration for work done tn *  raid 
over Awtrli. when his outfit des
troyed some (00 rallrosd oars loaded 
with vital lupplle.-!. and rendered 
much damsee to other Tltal Instal
lations.

In a letter to his father he said 
that the flak was heavy on this 
particular raid, but that all of the 
planes managed to get bock. Ke 
added that he hopes to get back 
10 the United Etatea before long. 
He files a B-24.

READ TIMZS-NEWB WANT ADA

GUARANTEE
our wolds to hold and . . .  our fuaran- 
te c  is your protection and not just 
an flrgumcnt. B ring your raainten- 
nnce problems to ua.

Let Us Serve Yoii

XROOnrOBATSD

Plumbine • Paint • Electrical SoppHa

Crossword Puzzle IciQiaQ aaaa bqq 
..........  ........ ... - - " t a a B Q  D D B a  Q n n

otneui

HELP WANTED— 
HALE AND FEMALE

LUCKY'S 
2nd H AN D STORE
Uln K>gik si

NOTICE o r  GUARDIANS’ SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE AT 

PRIVATE BALE
NOTICE Is hereby given, Tha 

or after the ISth day of June, 1045, 
Uie undertigned. guardians of tl 
estate of Beiils Marts Murphy.

•, will seU at private sale, in 
e parcel, upon the terms and ( 

dlllona hereinafter mentioned, and 
fubject 10 confirmation by the Pro- 
• f Court of Tsln Palls County, 

le of Idaho, all the right, till# 
and Interest of the said Settle Marie 
Murphy, a minor. In and to the fol- 
IffR-tng described real estate:

•■Lot iwo (2) In Block Twenty- 
three (23) of the City of Twin 
Falls, as the tame Is shown upon 
the official plat thereof on file 
and of record In the office of the 
County Recorder of Twin Fnlts 
County. State of Idaho."
Tenn.'i and conditions of sale: 

• Cash. The undersigned reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids. All 

e made subject to conliniva- 
tlon Ijy the Probate Court of Twin 
Falls County. State of Idaho, and t 
title shall pass until so conllrmed. 
The purchaser shall assume thi pay
ment of. and take the properly pur
chased by blm subject to all ' 
state and county taxes, and ai: 
sessments of whatsoever name or
______ which are now or may here-
after beco.-ne chargeable to or a Hen 
against tha property purchased by

AU bids or often must b« In «rlt-
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CHINESE SIRAFE
CHUNOKINQ. June 8 M^-ThB 

Chinese high command announcfd 
today that Chlnew (orcM htvc 
fought their viy  Inlo the northern 
suburlu of Llcuchow and recapture 
of that former U. a. air baso elto In 

"■—Kw6nyd~proTlJTCt?"l5~probit?lir
The high command's snnoimee- 

ment concerning Chlnrie opcraUons 
tn the vicinity of Liuchow made U 

. plain that unofflcjBl reporU two 
days ago to the effect that the city 
already had fallen were premature.

In Fukien province. Iho Chinese 
continued their twaaulta on tho 
coastal hlgh»'ay town of rutlns. 105 
miles north of Ffeochow and 53 mllca 
iouth of ilie'ciieklang province port 
of Wenchow.

Tlin hlgli command reported wlde- 
Bprcnd nctlvlly by tho Chinese nlr 
force. Including attacks on ground- 
ecl Japanese pl.ines at two otrflcldi 
nt Hnnkow. live Etrullng nttAcks 
:<X> Junkfi on the Vangtie and 
r.iulls on enemy poaltlons at Lnoho- 
kqw, former American nlr bas 
Hupeh province.

Chlneie planr:; oIjo nllaeked 
arounci Uic Yongtie river port 

of Ichang In Hupph. westernmost 
Jnpancse bastion In central China.

Traps Ordered For Dogs; Guns Barred in City

Glenns Ferry Man 
Drowns in Crash

OLENNS FERRY. June 8—Mrs. 
rrancc.i U'flJJtcr liaj rcce}red ward 
of the dp.ith of her husband, ARM 
n.c Charlr.'i D. Walker. In n plane

1 Mny e t of £
Dlpgo ulierc'he aaa tralnlns. Hts 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Walker, 
nlto reside here, n» v.t" 
ters. Qild and Marilyn.

Wnlkcr would have been IB years 
old the tiny followlnB his deatli. He 
nttendcd public schools at Lava Hot 
Eprlngs and Glmns Ferrj'. and 
listed 111 the iiavnl reserve In 
KiLst. 1013. Ho trained at Fiirragut, 
<it .Mcmphb. Tcnn.. Ft. Lauderdale, 
and lIollr.vood. I'la., luvwcll 
D I c k o , Cnllf., where he wtnt 
1 ember Injl year. Ills last vLiIt home 
unx m Octobcr. 10«. At last word, 
the body had no! Iwen recovered.

Utah, California 
Plants Get “A’s”

FolIoTvlng announcement Wednes
day that the Sego MIU company In 
Buhl was the only plant of that 
firm to receive the war food ad- 
mlnUtrBtloii "A” award. It bccame 
knou-n today that all ot tlio Bego 
pUnt-1 In Utah and California had 
been similarly honored.

Buhl Is the only Sego plant In Ida
ho to rccrlve tlic award.

The Buhl award wn.? bwcd upon 
ft dally output of 1.200 ca.-iea of ci 
milk a day, 70 per cent was for u 
of the nrmed forces. Ben Beacon 
manager.

A Twin Palis resident was told by 
police to Ml traps to catch dosn 
which killed rabbits Thursday night 
because a city ordinance prohlblta 
the discharging of firearms within
the-clty-Umlti_____________

waj-ne Clark. 1930 Kimberly.......
reported to police late yesterday that 

•og or dogs killed my rabblLs 
destroyed their hutches last 

night, cau-slng damage ot more than 
« 0."

Clark told pollcs that he owns n 
gun and a permit and “will shoot 
Uie dog If I fipd (he came on my 
properly."

Police told Clark that he had 
"better *et traps for the dog?, since 
It was agaln*t the law to discharge 
firearms within the clly llmltj- 
permlt or no petwit."

Departed Grange 
Members Honored
RUP&T, June 8 — nupert 

Orange In rr?ular wsslon at 
Christian church annex held .. . 
o'clock covered dlfh dinner, tho 
proceeds of which totaled »10i0. A 
' 3nd was purcha. f̂d for the arange.

During the buslnf.Mi fex.̂ Ion the 
charter was draped, and a mnnorlnl 
service was held for two departed 
membera of the past year. Carl Lo- 
bu.^ and flos.'\ L. Wilhelm. Flowers 
were placed on the altar for nil 
boys and girls In the armed forces. 
The service was )n charge of Mrs. 
Charles Hagar, Mrs. Orocc Plruon 
and Mrs. J. R. Nicholson.

During the program hour there 
was group singing, a reading by Mrs. 
11. L. McMillan and N. K. Jensen 
talked on •'Reclamation."

Mrs. W. E. Jackson. Orango lec
turer, presented the program.

A combined program for Father's 
day and Flag day will be given at 
the next meeting, Juno 15.

Men Reclassified 
By Jerome Board

JEROME, Juno 8—Men reclassllled 
t a meeting of tho selective service 

board here Include the following: 
lA—Billy J. Morgan. Dllly n. Went, 

Robert W. eimerly, Sylvester Rob
bins. Lew S. Pratt; 2A—Oris L. 
Crisp, Willard C. Me Iiityre. William 
E. Burks and Robert Sllbnugh; IC— 
Dean T. Clark; 10—Jerry E, Merrilt. 
Charle.i D. Jones. Loon J. Peter.*on. 
Harry H. Heldetbaugh, Lynn John
son. Charles H. Qale, Arthur W. 
Horluchl, Le.ille M. Ward, Clyde C. 
Bragg, Roy F. Bujitln, Miles B. Ar
nett. nil Inducted.

Placed In were Alfred F. Dvien- 
slng, George A. Prentice, Guy Bilrs- 
ner, Albert L. Jensen, Kennedy 
Chambers. Janies E. Dorman. Har
old C. Nelson. Rny L. CUrk, aeorge 
C. Palrner. Olenn W. Fairbanks and 
Virgil F. Ray.

2 e o yS S E N TIfl

2 Brothers Find 
It’s Small World

Carey. June 8—Tlie theater of 
the far Pacific covers a vn>i
of water. Jungles and mour,.......
but after nil, It h.is been *nlil. iliL-.

a small world.
T«-o Carey brothers, I.leiit.

Leo York niirl RT J'e ;4rir<ti I’ori: 
recently mot somewhere In iht: Pii- 
clflc battle zone, according lo « 
letter received by their mother, Mrs. 
Alice York.

BURl-EY, Jiirvft 8—Two of tho 
three Burley youtlls arreilcd liLst 
week on charges of robbery were 
sentenced to the reform school at 
8t. Anthony at a hearing held be
fore Probate Judge H. W. Tucker
/TOitfsday. ait<rnoon.-........... ........

Because the mother of the three 
half-brothers fainted at lh# morn
ing hearing another arraignment 
was called for the afternoon. She 
stated that she had no Idea the 
boys had committed such acta,

T«o of fhe boi's, aged 10 and 
13, also confessed to committing 
two robberies while awitltlng hear
ing after being released lo their 
mother last week.

One of fhe youths was on proba- 
on from the Si. Anthony school 

and will be returned there.
Chief of Pullcc W. W. wmiainc 

reported that of the money 
small articles taken from homes, 
many of the Item* were recovered 
and returned to the ownei.s, nl. 
though the money had been cix'iit.

Gr|indviewClubto 
Open Pig Project

JEROME, June 8-Grandvl«w Calf 
club members met at the home of 
Paige Tortel. President Frank Posey 
presided. There were 2} present and 

for pigs as projects.
Those having lucky numbers 
Wanda Cole, Carl Jackson and 
Prank Posey. Lust year members of 
lie club werr winners of the.prlic 
ow nt the 4H fair, and the pigs 
'ere her offspring.
Rcfre.'hmenU were served.

Man Bound Over 
On Liquor Count

Lfroy Woods, Twin F.-ills, arrcM- 
ed Mny 20 on a warrant clinrRln̂  

with -
minor, was bound over t< 

district court yester(i;iy when he 
upiyarcd bcfori! Probnte Judge C. 
Bailey.

Woods was remanded In the ei 
tody of the sheriff In lieu ol pi 
ment of S500 bond.

r ^ P R A Y  PAINTING' 
Wc Have 

GREEN PAINT 
for roofs.

Hagerman Grange in 
Faver of Program

HAGER.MAN, June 8—Hagerman 
Valley OviinRe lias voted to go on 
record os unanimously favoring the 
reclamation program for Idaho. Mr 
and Mrs. Vligil Norwood were given 
the first and fourth degree.̂  tn be- 

e members of the Orange nt the 
lar.t meeting held here.

Jiagernian will entertain the Po
mona Onnge July 7. Tliere will be 
a pot-Iiick :.up|>er serve<l at 8:30. 
Tlie mretln:; villl be In the Grange 
hall. were Mrs. Fred Cun-
nlnBham. Mr«. Bill Gardner and Ev- 
erend Jensen.

MOTIIEK. IMUGIITKR ENROLL
ALBION. June 8 — Mr.'. Gene- 

vlp\e Siilton. Arco. Mr.'. Nellie Love, 
Ill̂ -ijy and Mr.'J. Portia Nelson and 
■.'iiighlrr, Mer«lltli. have arrived 
1 renlster as ; tudrnt-s for the 
ig tciTO of summer school n

blon Normal.

DOG O iE R S H IP  ■ 
S O B E I O F S U I T

Question of oTncrship of n bird 
dog valued it )13J will be sctUed 
In the local courts, according to «  
complaint filed tale yesterday in 
probate court by Bay D. Agee. Twin 
Palls, ottomey for the plaintiff.

The plBlnUff.J. O.EiUnger, na: 
Ing rioyd Lj'ons and Bob fiept as 
dofcadanta, charges in the c
plaint that he Ij the owner of •___
.payed femals, white pointer dog, 
vlth a few black spols on her. aged 
ibout two and one-hsU years, valu
ed ot $1M."

Esllnger stales thot "on April 3, 
1044, the defendants did without 
conient of the plaintiff and with
out right take poae:.-lon of the dog 
and have held the sama against the 

111 or consent of the plaintiff." 
Eallnger suto thst ho has asked 
T tho relun of ttic dog. He o.sks 

for »50 damages, tht return of the 
or *125. plus court cocts,

Discharge Filed 
By Judge Porter

DiitrJct Judge J. W. Porter, who 
served tn tome of the most dcctelve 
campaigns of World war 1, yester
day recorded hU honornble dis
charge from aervlce—"(lometlilng 
which I have been planning to' 
since lOlD."

Judge Porter, who served u  
captain with tho 140th field a. 

y, was l&sued his honorable dls-

— H. C. LITTLE-----
OIL

FURNACES
and Bpace Heaterx 

Arallable now in Lholted 
QuAntltles

Let tu  install one fo r  you.
ROBT E. LEE SALES CO.
PLUMBING &  H EATIN G
130-428 Main Are. B. Ph. 1S9W

th«r»e from WTJes at Ft. Ruiwll. 
Wyo. July 14, m».

Re served In the followlsg ar
tillery engagements: Champagne- 
Mame defensive, July 16 to July 
IB, 1618; Alsne-Marhe offewire.

July la to Au|. <. igiB; Bt. MUUtl 
offenstre, Btpt. 12 to Bept. M, 1918; 
ATBonn# oUensIve, Bept, M to Nov. 
11. 1018,.arid also In the army of 
occupaUon. from Nov. 18. 1918. to 
Uay 10, 19U.

■ ■ I
CUB C O im iER C IA L MODERN

S TO R A G E
W AREHOUSE FACILITIES 

nreproof Brlck« Building 
A comtijerclal storago for fumltura >. 
anything you have. By Day—Month—C! 
Year. Stored and handled by Insured, ex
perienced mQvei3 and van men who un- 
derrtond how to handle. Btore, and ca?c 
for your household goods.

Ford T ra n s fe r
TWIN FALLS, ID A .

Order coal n M'arberf'i. Adv

C A S H
P A I D

For dead and useless

HORSES -  COWS
nill also pick op hors If tbe; 

art close.

PHONE US COLLECT
Twin Fall* 314 

Coodlnj 47—Rupert JJ

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow  Co.

HAYING SUPPLIES
POWER SICKLE GRINDERS

ant! good ones. Large size. 
Can be used wllh flat or V- 
type belt. Only a few—

Hay Cable
i Cut for you, 150 ft, lengths, 165 f t  

lengths. Longer lengths if you 
need them.

FORK HANDLES 
HAYFORKS 

Get these hard-to*get items 
now. A good 8electio;i to choose 
from.

A GOOD STOCK OF
SinKle Trees 

Clevisc.s 
Cold Shuts 

Hiirdwooc! Double Tree Sticks 
E xtra Lite Irrigating Shovels

WEED CUTTERS
A  dandy for  cutting w eeds from  d ilchcs. 

(E asy (o  u se). O lher weed cuttcrs—

$2.50 to $5.00

SILVERWARE
24 Pee. Seta— E very Piece Stainless 
Steel. G Knives, 6 F orks, 6 Teas, 6 Table
spoons.

n«4l Valne...̂ ____  — ___$8 .95
(O ther 24 P iece Sets— »«.7 S )

Diamond Hdwe. Co.

P E D i e R E E D
SP/<ic/i

Individiinl:
■?13.95

Shopmadp
.■514.95

E v e r y  pair o f  Ncttletons con>cs from a long  line 
o f  diFlinguished anccRtors. Ju. t̂ to look at t l i a n . . :  
you rccoguizc tlic smart lines o f  good breeding. 
Ncttlcton'e Bloul characler wears w ell—these slioea 
were built to give you long ser^icc. A nd Vi'hen it 
comcs to com fort. . .  w c say, won’ t you  com e in i^ d  ' 
try n pair?

T̂ SC tC etSn'
T H E  F A M O U S  N A M E  I H

JS 4eeS
W AIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTM ENT

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE
“If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”

FATHER’S DAY

Wool
and

Rayon

S U N D A Y , M A Y  17

You can't give Dad t more «cU 
rome gift! Hla old rob* Is prob- 
ibly taltprcd at tha clbona nny- 
«ny. These lovelj- robes are ns 
prncUcal as Dncl liltcj Ills clolh- 
liiR . . . Yet they are corv-cn-n- 
ihr tiio\iEh for even the motL 
parllcuhir.

ROBES
Here i.s a real he man’s  robe. Solid 
color, self belt, sliiiw! collar, double 
brcnalcd style. Cut full length and 
Uiiloreil to fit com fortably and neat. 
Navy nnd m aroon.

Small, Medium C I O  f t A
nnd Larije Sizc.q

Always
Appreciated

LEATHER

ROBES
Another knock-out lor a Efads gift. . .  Heavy 
welRht tJin cavalry twill. SUqwI eollnr, double 
brciuted with wide self-belt end pocket. Cut 
to allow freedom nnd eomrort.

Small, Medium 
and Large Sizes $12.00

BILL
FOLDS

Olvc Dad one ot these 
dandy billfolds . . . With 
or wllhout tippers, some 
u-ltli toln purtei. Made 
from Benulnc Imported

■ plpskln. goatikin. pin Real
■ and morocco. Also calfskin 

nnd sleerhlSe. WcYe sure 
to have a kind hen ta 
please any Dad.

Brown

Black

Inn and

That will plense dnd b e s t . . .  These fipccially fea- 
tiired coats by “ Hyde Park”  are lOO',! wool. Well 

tailored nnd finished— in a wide asKortment of 
cor).>!prvntivc pnttcrn.s that Dad will like. Plaids, 
checks, or twill weaves.

$ 2 2 5 0

$1.00
Plus 

, Tax $6.90

other Sport Coats $11.90 to $19.75

These o ff-d u ty  coats in plaida or plains, light 
w eight nnd com fortable ro far to mako up a 

busy  D ad '.-3 contented week-end. Select one o f  

these right-atyle coata fo r  his Dad’s day g ift,

MAIN FLOOR MEN’S STORE

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“ I f  It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back"


